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PAMPA — Anyone inter
ested in getting involved in 
Pampa's premiere theatre 
group? Stop by Thursday, 
June 24 from 5 to 8 p.m. to 
find out more information 
alxiut assistant directing or 
working backstage for ACT 
I's first show of the sea.son, 
"Mary, Mary" by Jean Kerr, 
scheduled to run Sept. 2-4. 
Directed by seasoned director 
Art DeMar, this comedy will 
be a great start for anyone 
who wants to work in the 
v\ orld of theatre.

AUSTIN (AP) — Former 
‘Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock, suffer
ing from congestive heart 
failure, has left an Austin 
hospital for home care.

Tne 69-year-old Bullock 
was diagnosed with lung 
cancer 4 1/2 months ago. His 
recent struggles with pneu
monia pointed to the coro
nary condition.

He had a pacemaker 
implanted last fall to correct 
an irregular heart beat after 
undergoing heart bypass 
surgery in 1994.

According to the Austin 
American-Statesman, he 
entered the Austin Heart 
Hospital on Thursday.

A recovering alcoholic and 
chain smoker, Bullock had 
i)ne-third of his right lung 
remiwed in 1972 because of 
nonmalignant tumors, suf
fered a neart attack in 1979 
and had the bypass operation 
sht)rtly before winning a sec
ond term as lieutenant gover
nor in 1994.

• Vicki Lynn Goddard, 40,
homemaker.
• Margaret Kelty Richardson,
85, homemaker.
• Francis Lucile Wagner, 87,
first prt'sident Pampa Garden 
Club.
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Top 0 ’ Texas Rodeo — July 11-17
It's almost Top O' Texas Rodeo time in 

Pampa again and entries are now being 
accepted for the rodeo events which will 
take place July 11-17,

The Kid Pony Show entry forms are 
now ayailable at the rodeo office, 200 N. 
Ballard for youths up to age 15.

The Kid Pony Show performances art; 
Sunday, July 11 at 4 p.m. and Monday and 
Tuesday, July 12 and 13 at 7 p.m. nightly. 
"We are excited that the boys and girts 
from the Cal Farley Center v\ ill be partici
pating in the Kid Pony Show this year." a 
rodeo spokesman said. Donations tor 
their entry fees are now being accepted in 
the rodeo office.

"These children are yery appreciativ'e of 
the opportunity to come to Pampa and 
participate in our Kid Pony Show," the 
spokesman said. Kid Pi'iiy Show entries 
close at 5 p.m. July 9. No entries v\ill be 
accepted after that time.

Entries are also being accepted for the 
Mutton Busting event to be neld during 
the 53rd Annual PRCA Rodeo. This event 
will be nightly Thursday through 
Saturday and is open to boys and girls 
ages 7 and under and limited to six 
contestants each night. There is no 
ft'e for entering this event but partic
ipants must be entered in (he Kid 
Pony Show to be eligible and 
they must furnish their own 
helmet. Prizes will be award
ed to the winners.

Plans are also under way 
for the Celebrity Pick Up 
Race scheduled for 6 p.m. on 
Thursday, July 15. This excit- 'f 
ing eyent is sponsored by CN 
Ranch - Carla & Randy Norris.

Double Muj^ing is another 
exciting eyent where local cowboys try 
their skills. Sponsored by Signal Fuels,

this event allows local cowboys and cow
girls the opportunity to test their skills at 
a rt)deo event. Entry forms are now avail

able at the rodeo office for both of 
these events. Be sure to come out to 
see the local fpllcs in these events, 

rhe 53rd Annual Top O' Texas 
Rodeo performances will be at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Friday, and 
Saturday, July 15, 16, and 17. 
Beutler and Gaylord Rodeo 
Company will produce this 
year's show with outstanding 
NFR stock again. They have 
world champion stock that 
provide many challenging 
thrills to some of the worlds 

best cowboys. Charlie. 
Throckmorton of Kennedale will 

announce the fast action again this 
year.

On Thursday, July 15 starting at 5:30

p.m., thea* will be free barbecue for ticket 
holders. Sponsors of this year's barbecue 
are Mundy Companies, Bowers Ranch, 
Albertsons, and Taylor Petroleum.

While eating barbecue, spectators can 
watch the ever popular Celebrity I’ick Up 
Race. This event always proviqes lots ot 
entertainment. Entries are nov%’ being 
taken for this event which pairs a cowboy 
and a "city slicker" for lots ot fun and 
excitement.

Friday night, July 16 is Famil\- Night si' 
bring the entire famil\' tor loads of fun. At 
5 p.m., the horsemanship competition ot 
the Queen pageant will be held in the 
arena. Beautiful young ladies will be dis 
playing their talents during this event 
Discounted ticket prices are also availabk' 
c'n Friday 'night for senior citizens and 
children when an adult ticket is pur
chased for Friday's performance.

(See RODEO, Page 2)

(Pampa Nawa photo by Jaff Weat)

Trying to avoid a cat tJiat darted out, a 1993 Chevrolet pickup driven by Russell J. 
Robben, 17, 1601 Grape, struck and knocked over a fire hydrant in the 800 block of West 
Foster. Two juveniles in the pickup were treated and released from Pampa Regional 
Medical Center.

Profilers work 
to help solve 
clerk’s murder
By DAVE BOWSER 
Staff Writer

CANADIAN —
Federal agents,
including a profiler, 
have joined the inves
tigation inter the mur
der of a 77-year-old 
woman at a Canadian 
truck stop.

Agents have
entered the case to ■
help local authorities
here with the investigation of the murder of Imogene (.jiadys French.

French was killed between 11 a.m. and noern Sunday, June h, at 
Oasis Truck Stop where she worked as a clerk. She was h'und K ing 
on the floor of a locked storeroom at the truck stop with an electrical 
cord was wrapped around her neck. A rancher called authc'rities 

(See PROFILERS, Page 2)

Hemphill County Sheriff 
Dean Butcher said today an 
FBI profiler and a Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
profiler are both in Canadian 
developing a psychological 
profile of the killer based on 
the available evidence.

Citizens to get health survey calls
The health practices and risk behavii'rs of Gray 

and Roberts (Zounty adults will be the subject of a 
summer telephone survey O'nducted by the Texas 
Department of Health.

Gray and Roberts are among 10 counties in the 
state where the surveys are to be conducted. There 
are abc'ut 300 residents in the twi' cc'unties who 
will be called at randt'in.

Questions will cover such topics as access to 
health cart', high blood pressure, diabetes, tobacco

use and diets. Residents who receive the calls from 
survey takers aie urged to take a few minutes to 
answer the questions.

All information will be confidential.
TDH and local health departments will use the 

surve\' results to learn more about behavioral 
health risks and chronic diseases in Texas and to 
imprt've public health services. The survey will be 
ct'nducted in June and July with intt'rmation 
expected to be compiled by September.

4-wheeler accident 
kills Pampa man, 69

Services are pending at Carmichael-Whatle\ Funeral 
Directors for a 69-year-old Pampa man killed in a f('ur-wheel- 
er accident Monday afternoon.

Elvis Wyant died when the all terrain vehicle he was using 
flipped on an incline, crushing him.

Tne ATV was equipped with a spray rig, authorities said 
today. Wyant was on a ranch about 15 miles north ('t Pampa 
spraying weeds at the time of the accident.

"They went out to look for him about 3 p.m.," Rc'berts 
County Justice of the Peace Eannye Greenhouse said tc’da\.

She said ranch hands found him with the ATV on top I't him.
Authorities said it appeared he had gone up a hill and hit a 

dip. The ATV apparenth’ flipped back on him, trapping 
Wyant.

Quite frankly... What is your favorite summer food?

"Snow cones. They're "Barbecue. It tastes "Steak on the barbecue "Pasta with fresh basil "Santa Fe Chicken
just good." good and goes along grill. I can avoid the and tomato cream Salad. It's all so cool."

— Pam Morris with summer." mess In the house and sauce. It's summer to
— Daniel Sandoval it tastes good." me."

— Carol Preston — Jennifer Rapstine

— Andrea Wyatt
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Services tomorrow

St.C., Antonio Montes — Mass, 10 a.n\., 
Vincent de Paul Catholic Church, Pampa.

NIBLETT, Charles — 2 p.m.. Open Door 
Church of Gtxi in Christ, Pampa.

WAGNER, Francis Lucile — Graveside ser
vices, 10 a.m.. Memory Gardens Cemetery, 
Pampa.

Survivors include a daughter and son-in-law, 
Florence Wagner McCunn and Don McCunn of 
Pampa; a brother, Odell Frier of Tucson, Ariz.; two 
granddaughters and their husbands, Nancy and 
Bob Poole of Pampa and Vickie and Perry Moose 
of Belton; three great-grandchildren, Mandy 
Poole and Megw Poole, both of Pampa, and Penv 
Lee Moose of mlton; and three great-great-grand
children.

Obituaries Accidents
VICKI LYNN GODDARD

Vicki Lynn Goddard, 40, of Pampa, died 
Sunday, June 13,1999. Graveside services were to 
be at 2 p.m. today in Fairview Cemetery with the 
Rev. Fines Marchman, pastor of First Baptist 
Church of Skellytown, Arficiating. Burial will be 
under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Goddard was bom June 14, 1958, at 
Clinton, Okla. She married Loren Goddard in 
1979 at Kodiak, Alaska. She had been a Pampa 
resident since 1998, moving from Newton, Kan.

She was a homemaker and belonged to First 
Christian Church of Newton.

Survivors include her husband, Loren, of the 
home; a son, Gerald E. Goddard of Pampa; her 
father and stepmother. Bill and Frankie Music of 
Pampa; her mother, Shirley Ann Foote of Alaska; 
two sisters, Alice M- Short «md Una S. Hoskins, 
both of Pampa; and three brothers, Michael W. 
Music of Kansas City, Mo., Gary W. Music of 
Alaska and Jerry. L. Music of San Angelo.

MARGARET KELTY RICHARDSON
MIAMI -  Margaret Kelty Richardson, 85, died 

Tuesday, June 15, 1999, at Amarillo. Services are 
pending under the direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Richardson was bom April 2, 1914, in 
Osage County, Okla. She married Roy Virgil 
Richardson on Feb. 24, 1934, at Rawlston, Okb.; 
he died in 1971. She had been a Miami resident 
since 1955 and belonged to First Baptist Church of 
Miami.

Surv ivors include two daughters, Nelva Jean 
Lankford of Granbury and Brenda Jean Weeks of 
Bryan; three sons, Leo Dwain Richardson of 
California, Virgil Clinton Richardson of Las 
Vegas, Nev., and Clifford Richardson of Sierra 
Vista, Ariz.; two sisters, Dorothy Tillman of Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., and Wanda Auten of Tulsa, 
Okla.; two brothers, John Rogers Kelty of Kansas 
and Jack Gordon Kelty of Stillwater, Okla.; 11 
grandchildren; 21 great-grandchildren; and two 
great-great-grandchildren.

FRANCIS LUCILE WAGNER
Francis Lucile Wagner, 87, of Pampa, died 

Monday, June 14,1999. Graveside services will be 
at 10 a.m. Wednesday in Memory Gardens 
Cemetery with the Rev. M.B. Smith, retired 
Baptist minister, officiating. Burial will be under 
the direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Wagner was bom June 21,1911, at Peaster 
in Parker County, Texas. She married Victor E. 
(Skeet) Wagner on March 22,1930, at Sayre, Okla.; 
he died Sept. 8,1990. She had been a Pampa resi
dent since 1930. She was first president of Pampa 
Garden Club and was past Worthy matron of 
Pampa Chapter #65 Order of the Eastern Star.

She was a homemaker and belonged to Central 
Baptist Church.

She was preceded in death by a brother, Wilton 
Frier of Canyon, in 1997; ancl by a sister. Gene 
Reuel of Orange Grove, in 1998.

The Pampa Police Department reported the fol
lowing accidents during the 24-hour period end
ing at 7 a.m. today.

Monday, June 14
No charges were filed when a 1993 Chevrolet 

pickup driven by Russell Joseph Robben struck a 
fire hydrant in the 800 block of W. Foster while 
trying to avoid a cat. Passengers Kristin Rush, 15, 
2226 Lyrm and Cody Shepard, 15, Amarillo, were 
treated and released at PRMC.

Stocks
The following grain quoutions are 

provided by Attebury Grain of Pampa.

Wheat...................:............  2.44
Milo.,.................................. 3.06
Com,.........................    3.93
Soybeans.......... ................  '  3.82

The following show the prices for 
which these mutual funds were bid at 
the time of compilation:

Occidental.^.........22 1/16 dn 1/8
Magellan........ .................... 121.14
Puritan................................  20.06

The following 9:30 a.m. N.Y. Stock 
Market quotations are furnished by 
Edward Jones Sl Co. of Pampa.
Amoco.................. 1 1 2 3 / 4  up 1 7/8
A rco.................. 86 15/16 up 1 3/16
Cabot................. 24 11/16 up 1/4
Cabot O&G.......19 15/16 up 3/16
Chevron.................. 94 7/8 ‘ up 1/8

Ambulance

C ocaC oU ......... 63 13/16 dn 1
Columbia/HCA.....25 1/8 dn 1/16
Enron..................... ...81 7/8 dn 5/16
Htllibuiton.............. 46 3/4 up 9/16
IRl ........................... 4 7/8 NC
KNE....................... 217/8 dn 1/16
keiT M cGee............ 50 1/2 up 5/16
Limited...............44 15/16 up 3/16
McDonald'«.........,.417/8 up 5/8
MobU....'....................... 104 up 5/8
NewAunoe......24 1V16 NC
NCE........................ 39 3/8 up 1/2
Penney’«................... 50 7/8 up 7/16
Phillips..................... 53 7/8 up 9/16
Pioneer Nat. Res. 11 1/16 up 1/8
SLB ......................63 1/16 up 11/16
Teiuieco.................... 25 1/2 up 3/16
Te*aeo....................64 3/16 up 11/16
Ultramar...................22 5/8 up 3/16
Wal-Mart............... 43 5/16 up 3/16
W illitais................ 45 1/2 dn 1 V4
New Yorlc Gold.................  260.65
Silver..................................  5.15
West Texas Crude............  18.36

Rural/Metro made the following calls during 
the 24-hour period ending at 7 a m. today.

Monday, June 14
12:05 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the

Pampa Regional Medical Center and transported
rillo.one to Baptist St. Anthony West in Amaril

12:05 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 
2200 block of North Hobart on a trauma and 
transported one to PRMC.

3:30 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to PRMC 
and transported one to BSAW.

3:52 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 800 
block of North Nelson and tremsported one to 
PRMC.

11:25 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 800 
block of West Foster; no transport.

Tuesday, June 15
5:56 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 2100 

block of North Dwight; no transport.

Correction
Pampa's share of the Canadian River 

Municipal Water Authority costs and usage is 
approximately 7.16 percent. It will remain the 
same when the Roberts County water well field 
is brought on line.

Ellis County juries go light on drug 
defenders, local newspaper reports

WAXAHACHIE, Texas (AP) — In the past year, 
Ellis County's chief felony prosecutor has handled 
Hve drug trafficking cases in which the defendemts 
were either placed on probation or acquitted.

Tlie reason wasn't a lack of evidence, legal loop
holes or high-priced attorneys, a frustrated prosecu
tor Don Maxfield says.

Maxfield blames the juries.
In Sunday's editions of the Waxahachie Daily 

l-ight, prosecutors and police officials said they were 
disturbed that "gcxxl cases" were being dismissed or 
resulting in light sentences.

"It is a startling phenomenon," Maxfield said. 
'You would think that an informed public would 
realize tht'se people who are deep into drugs are the 
problem and would want to do something about it 
when they have the opportunity. But they seem to be 
Ignoring that. "

Prosecutcirs cited a recent case in which two men 
pleaded guilty to possession of 320 pounds of mari
juana. A jury set their punishment at 10 years' pro
bation.

Officials said that jurors often sympathize with 
"mules," a name given to those who agree to trans

port drugs for a small fraction of the shipments' 
value.

"Really, it's more the ^tory they tell," Maxfield 
said. "It's, 'Hey, I'm the irmocent carrier. I'm making 
a few bucks off of this, but I'm not the one you're 
really looking for.'"

Some officials say the sentences will get tougher if 
the jurors and the general public realize the role of 
the traffickers in the operation.

Officials said unless jurors begin to understand 
that the mules are the key to drug distribution, there 
will b e ^  unlimited supply of prospects because 
profits are good and stakes aren't high.

Before last year, drug cases that ended in proba- 
■ ■ field ------hon were rare, Maxfield said. Prosecutors avoided 

recommending probation because jurors regularly 
sentenced f>eople convicted of transporting narcotics 
to prison terms of five to 15 years in prison, he said.

That's no longer the case with jurors, Maxfield 
said.

"We feel the crime deserves time in the peniten
tiary," he said. "But we don't have that threat 
because juries are basically willing to give a second 
chance."

Singer Jones wows Fan Fair 
three m onths after accident

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — Ending his classic hit
"He Stopped Loving Her Today," George Jones' 
drew the word "today" out to eight syllables. min
imum.

Fans at International Country Music Fan Fair on 
Monday loved the vcKal trademark, as they did 
almost everything about Jones' nine-song set at the 
country music festivak It was an early highlight 
from the annual event that brought about 20,000 
country music fans to Nashville.

They were cheering not only the 67-year-old 
singer's talent, but the miracle that he survived a 
life-threatening wreck in March after drinking 
vodka.

"We thought we'd lost him," said fan Joyce 
Harper of Pittsburgh. "But he sounds better than
ever."

The Texas-born Jones pleaded guilty last month 
fo drunken driving charges in connection with the

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

RODEO The Top O' Texas Rodeo is a Dodee Ram Tough
owles.Dod^. Coora and

Saturday, July 17 is loaded with fun for everyone 
when the r^ e o  parade kicks off at 10 a.m. Starting 
at the M.K. Brown Auditorium lot and winding its 
way through downtown Pampa, this parade is one

Rodeo duinks to Robert Knowles J 
tlve North Country Coors Distributorsh^ are also 
helping sponsor t o  rodeo perfomumces.

M il

and Bowers Ranch
dance sponsored by Taylor Petroleum 

will be held Thursday, Friday,
of the largest in the Texas Panhandle and always 
provides lots of interesting and unusual sights. 
Entries are now being taken for anyone interested

and Saturday nights at the Qyde Carrudt Pavilion.
p lay ro  and ti ' 

chased at the door for $7 each.

f
Slide Bar wul be tickets may be pur-

m _ in the parade.
ice again, the Wrangler Bullfight will be pre

sented each night. This is one of the most exciting 
events of the rodeo and it is sponsored by Wayne's 
Western Wear and Bowers Ranch.

Some of the top PRCA buUfi^ters are com ro to 
compete this year. Former World Champions â e g  
Rumohr and Rob Smets will challenge newcomer 
Dustin Brewer to be his very best. The 1998 
Barrelman for the Wrangler Bullfight Finals, Jim 
Bob Feller, will be assisting these bullfighters and 
helping to protect them. Come early because the 
bullfigihts now start the rodeo instead of being the 
last event.

'The Top O' Texas Rodeo Association is proud to 
be holding the Mias Rodeo Top O' Texas Pageant in 
conjunction witii this year's rodeo. Major pageant 
sponsom include Ace 'Ihmsportation, JLB Ranch, 
Clark Carr k. Sons Memorial, Carla k. Randy 
Norris, Pampa Chamba* of Commerce Tourism 
Committee, Nortex Operating - authorized agent of 
Cellular One, Bob Clements, Inc., and Uniglobe 
Complete Travel.

This year's queens have 3wrked untiringly rep-
■ “  s Rodeo

Special entertainment each night will be provid- 
bved by the Tommy Lucia Revue. Toifuny Lucia and 

his trained animals have provided laughter and 
entertainment to crowds from Canada to Latin 
America for over 30 years.

When Whiplash, the Cowboy Monkey, rides into 
the arena astride his Border Collie mount, the audi
ence will be assured of an incredibly unique p>er- 
formance. Tlus is a must-see performance.

resenting Pampa and the Top O' Texas 
Association at numy functions. The Luncheon and 
Style Show will be 'Thursday, July 15 at 11:30 a.m. at 
the Pampa Community Building, 2(X) N. Ballard. 
Tickets are on sale at the rodeo office and the pub
lic is encouraged to attend. The new queens will be 
crowned during the Saturday night rodeo perfor
mance and the public is encouraged to join us as we 
say "farewell" to our currmt queens and "wel
come" to our new representatives.

Tickets and entry forms are now available at the 
rodeo office for all events. For more information, 
contact the rodeo office at (806) 669-0434 or write 
P.O. Box 659, Pampa, TX 79066-0659.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE
PROHLERS

shortly before noon that Sunday when he found the 
store empty.

Officers said money appears to have been taken 
from the truck stop's cash register; and French's 
purse.

Hemphill County Sheriff Dean Butcher said 
today an FBI profiler and a Texas Department of 
Public Safety profiler are both in Canadian devel
oping a psychological profile of the killer based on 
the available evidence. i

"They look at the crime scene," Sheriff Butcher

said. 'and photos and reports of the scene and tell 
aUtvus what kind of personality the person who killed 

her might have."
Hemphill County Sheriff's officers, Texas 

Rangers and investigators from the 31st District 
Attorney's office have been questioning witnesses 
that were near the truck stop the morning of the 
killing.
\ Last week, Charlie Love, a forensic hyprxotist 
with the Pampa Police Department, interviewed 
several witnesses, including one man in Shamrock.

"We keep pounding away," Butcher said today.
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'«  ̂ (Pampa N«w* photo by Nancy YouriiBi)
Shane Dyer, center, was honored during Small Business Appreciation Week 
for tii»m ppOft to the Pampa community the past 30 years. Sondra Ziegler, 
West Texas Regional Director of U. S. Senator PhTIursminirTJffice, and“  
Randy Egan, manager of the National Federation of Independent Business, 
presented a certificate and read a letter from Gramm. Dyer is affiliated with 
Dyers Barbeque and other restaurants in Pampa.
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Parks agenda
The Parks and Recreation advi

sory board meeting will consider 
a gazebo in the Dr. V. E. von 
Brunow Park when the members 
meet at 5 p.m. Thursday.

Other items include presenta
tion of a utilization report on 
recreation programs by Parks 
and Recreation Superintendent 
Shane Stokes, water bill donation 
fund report by Kenneth 
Strickland and a staff report by 
Stokes and Reed Kirkpatrick.

The meeting will be in the city 
commission chambers of the City 
Hall.

C ity Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

LESS THAN 100 days to pre
pare for Fall. If we can help 
come to our wood stove shop. 
Fireside Comfort, 725 W. Brown, 
806-665-9333.

FARMER'S MARKET Now
Open Wed. & Sat., 810 W. Foster

every 
Yumm 
MaUa 
yet o

PHYSICAL THERAPY- Pam
pa PT now accepting Medicare / 
Firstcare. 665-3668.

MASSAGE THERAPY Fa-
ther's Day Special gift cert. Cathy 
Potter, Massage 'Therapist, 669- 
0013, 1224 N. Hobart NBC Plaza
II #9

REMEMBER WHEN your 
Pampa News Carrier collects, 
does the carrier have his/her ‘ 
cards k  hole punch? If not, don't 
pay. Thanks, Circulation Dept.

instruí 
newsli 
tion a  
669-02 

V
ThrW  
and S 
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Touch

one-vehicle accident, which put him in the hospital 
with a severely lacerated liver and collapsed lung. 
He was fined $550 and ordered to seek counseling 
for alcoholism.

He has a'long history of drug and alcohol abuse 
that have threatened his health and put him in con
flict with the law. But he had stayed out of trouble 
for more than a decade before the March accident.

"1 TOLD you I'd be back," Jones said mischie
vously after finishing his first number, "High-Tech 
Redneck," at a showcase of his record label. 
Asylum.

Jones looked thin and complained of trouble hit
ting low notes. He sang selections from his new 
album "Cold Hard Truth," seemingly full of refer
ences to his recent troubles. "Choices" was about 
living with the consequences of one's actions, and 
"Sinners k  Saints" rebuked people who are too 
judgmental.

Weather focus
PAMPA — Partly cloudy 

today with less than a 20 percent 
change of thunderstorms with a 
high of 82 and south and south
easterly winds at 10 to 20 mph. 
Torught, mostly cloudy with a 60 
percent change of thunder
storms and a low in the upp>er 
50s. Slight chance of wii\ds. 
Tomorrow, partly cloudy and 
cool with a 30 percent chance of 
thunderstorms and a high of 75. 
Yesterday's high was 78; the 
overnight low 55.

PANHANDLE — Tonight, 
mostly cloudy with a 60 percent 
chance of thunderstorms. Some 
storms possibly severe with very 
heavy rain. Low in the mid 50s. 
Southeast wind 10-15 mph.
Wednesday, partly cloudy and 
cool with a 30 percent chanpercent chance of 
showers or thunderstorms. High 
around 75. Northeast to east

wind 10-15 mph. Northeast to 
east wind 10-15 mph. 3 to 5 day 
forecast, Thursday, partly cloudy 
with a chance of thunderstorms. 
Low in the upper 50s. High in 
the mid 80s. Friday, partly 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
thunderstorms. Low near 60. 
High near 90. Saturday, mostly 
clear. Low in the lower 60s. High 
in the lower 90s.

STATEWIDE — A cool front 
pulled temperahires below nor
mal today across Texas, with the 
system's benefits expected to 
continue through midweek and 
only scattered showers predict
ed.

Early-morning readings 
ranged from the mid-50s to 70s 
across the state. It was 54 degrees 
at Amarillo and 66 at Sanderson.

Northerly winds ranged from 
5 to 15 mph, with gusts around 
scattered mtinderstorms.'

The front stretched along the 
gulf coast just before dawn.

Winds at Brownsville had shift
ed to the north.

Highs through Wednesday 
were expected to range from fhe 
70s to, upper 80s, with a few 
readings near 100 degrees along 
the Rio Grande. _

Should beOvernight lows 
mostly in the 60s.

On Monday afternoon, 
Abilene only reached 79 degrees 
— 12 degrees below normal — 
and Panhandle readings never 
left the 70s.

Overnight, the cool front 
swept past Brownsville, where 
winds shifted to the north and 
humidity dropped. Dew point 
readings were in the 50s and 60s 
early today.

But temperatures climbed into 
the 90s from Austin to Lufkin 
and southward.

Skies should be partly cloudy
iti»today through Wednesday wii 

a chance of showers and tiiun- 
derstorms in West Texas.
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Rachel Thompson, left, was named first place winner in 
the 3- to 5-year-old division of the Miss Beach Party 
Contest held recently in Borger in conjunction with the 
community’s annual fish fry. Lexie Baker, right, was first 
place winner in the 9- and 10-year-old division. Lauren 
LaRocque, not pictured, was first place winner in the 6-

Museum to commemorate 
Battle of Adobe Walls

CANYON— On June 26 and 27, 
the Panhandle-Plains Historical 
Museum in Canyon will commem
orate the 125th anniversary of the 
Second Battle of Adobe Walls. 
Programming will include a lec
ture presented on current Red 
River War research and a bus trip 
to tour the actual battle site. 
Beginning in June and continuing 
throughout the summer, the muse
um wul display artifects recovered 
from the battle site. An art exhibit 
will provide artistic interpretations 
of the conflict.

The lecture entitled 
"Archeological Investigations of 
the Red River War of 1^4-1875 in 
the Texas Panhandle" will be pre
sented at 7 pjn. on Saturday, June 
26 in the Museum's Hazlewood 
Lecture Hall. Featured speaker 
will be Brett Cruse, an archeologist 
with the Texas Historical 
ConunissioninAustirL He will dis
cuss ongoing field investigations 
arxl recent data regarding Red 
River War sites in several counties 
in the Texas Panhandle. There is rv> 
charge for the lecture and the pub
lic is invited to attend.

A bus tour and interpretive sum
mary at the ^dobe Walls site is 
plarined on Simday, June 27. The 
trip will begin at the PFHM at 8 
a.m  with an orierttation and tour 
of the Adobe Walk exhibit and Red 
River War artwork. At Adobe 
Walk, stewards and museum per-

sonrrel will lead tours through the 
site and'provide in s is t into the 
archeology of the Red raver War.

The cost for the bus trip will be 
$45 for PPHS members and $50 for 
norvmembers. Cost will include 
transpxrrtation, materiak and pro- 
«amnüng, lunch and snacks. 
Reservations are required and 
must be received by Friday, June 
18. For additional information on 
the trip or to receive a regktration 
form, please call the museum at 
(806)651-2244.

The Adobe Walk exhibit will 
include artifacts recovered during 
PPHM excavations at thk Red 
Itiver War site in Hutchinsdh 
(jounty. The site k  a Texas State: 
Archeological Landmark and k  on  ̂
the National Register of Historic 
Places. The exhibit will exanüne the 
archeological process and how it 
has assi^d with interpreting and 
understanding the information 
available fixnn historical records. 
The exhibit will begin in June and 
oontirtue through bfovember.

The "Art of Adobe Walk" exhib
it will open June 12 and continue 
through Sept. 5. Interpretative 
paintings and drawings of Red 
River War sites, partidpank and 
evenk by Ben Carlton Mead, 
Harold Bugbee, John Elloitt 
Jenkins and others from the soci
ety's collection and corporate and 
private lenders will be ochibited in 
the Alcove Gallery.

Calendar of events
PAMPA CHESS CLUB 

The Pampa Chess Club meek 
every Tuesday night at 
Yummie's Pizza in the Pampa 
Mall at 7:30 p.m. We offer casual 
yet competitive games, free 
instruction, arul a quartlerly 
newsletter. For more informa
tion contact James A. Shook at 
669-0227.

WOMEN IN TOUCH 
The Women's Center at the Don < 
and Sybil Harrington Cancer 
Center will present "Women in 
Touch," a monthly support 
group for women living with 
breast carKer. The group will 
nreet from 5:30-7 p.m. June 21 at 
the catKer center amphitheatre, 
1500 Wallace Blvd., Amarillo. For 
mote information, call Ciruly 
Horton at (806) 359-4673, ext. I l l  
or 1-800-274-4673.

DOWNTOWN BUSINESS 
A SSO aA TIO N  

The aimual membership meet
ing of Downtown Business 
Anociation of Pampa, Inc., will 
be at 8 a jn ., June 17 at Pampa 
Office Supply, 215 N. Cuyler.

HARRINGTON HOUSE 
The 1999 tour season for

Harrin^on House, 1600 Pc lk 
Street in Arruirillo, k  currently 
underway. The house k  open to 
tours from 10 a.m.-12:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 
through mid-December. Each 
tour, limited to four people over 
14 years of age, k  50 minutes 
long. For more information or to 
arrange a tour, call (806) 374- 
5490.

*1 Movta • 4" WM
Star Wars

The Phantom  M enace (pc>
Da«y 7:00 a 9:50 

DaHy MatInM 1:40

*2Movie* S'*week
Netting Hill (PC-15)

Deny 7:05 9 9:55 
Daily Matinee 1:45

l“ Run
Austin Powers 

The S|>y W ho Shagged M e ipg-is )
DaHy 7:10 a 9:10 

DaHy Matlnae 1:45
6* week

The Mummy ipc-is)
DaHy 7:05 a 9:55 

DaHy Matinees 1:40

I ■•itotieSon
onMmeadMwy. , R b d  R i v b r  

[Sand a  ChMvn,
.  POT Al Your 
Sand a Cm« No m i

' Metsage Phone eee-a&aa 
Nodle Phones

1 (Pempe Name photo by ReOonn Wood)

through 8-year-old division.' In the 3- to 5-year -old divi
sion, Baylee Barnhart was second place and Holly 
Butcher was third. In the 6- through 8-year-old, Whitney 
Roe was second place winner and India Bailey was third 
place winner. Lexie Baker was the only entrant in the 9- 
and 10-year-old division.

Texas Plains Girl Scouts 
seeking award nominees

AMARILLO —  The Texas Plains Girl Scout C outkü k  seek
ing nomiruitions for its fifth annual "Woman of Distinction" 
awards. The awards are to be presented in recognition of out
standing women who are or have been Girl Scouts. The dead
line for nominations is Aug. 1. Past recipients include 
Dorothy Stowers of Pampa.

Any women from throughout the 17 counties served by the 
Texas Plains Girl Scout Council, who have been or are Girl 
Scouts, may be nominated. Other criteria are that nominees 
uphold the intent of the Girl Scout Promise and Law in their 
daily lives, are positive role models for girk and have demon
strated outstanding leadership/ influence, and achievement 
through service to their community or socie^. Women select
ed as 1999 honorées will be notified by local Girl Scouts and 
Jionored at a special gala celebration event.

Nomination forms and guidelines may be obtained from 
the Texas Plains (3irl Scout Council Program Center at 6011 W. 
45th , Amarillo, TX 79109-5132; phone 356-0096 or 1-800-687- 
4475.

The Texas Plains Girl Scout Council serves the counties of 
Armstrong, Carson, Collingsworth, Deaf Smith, Donley, Gray, 
Hall, Hemphill, Hutchinson, Lipscomb, Moore, Oldham, 
Pptter, Randall, Roberk, Swisher and Wheeler.

Emily's C afe
Highway 60  East • 665-5495

Open Wed.'Fri. S Mon. 7:30am-8:00pm 
Saturday S Sunday til) 5:00 pm

W e ^  s o t  t h e  s i f t s
d a d s  a r e  d r a w n  t o *

kA i

Which Father’s Day gifts attract men most? 
♦ Our recent nationwide survey shows 
that it’s electronics. Shop RadioShack and 

give Dad what he really wants.

SALE 6 9 ^
Long-range 900MHz cordless
Reg. 99.99. #43-1090 
SAVE $30

4 9 ”SALE -r^  Each
2 -w a y  personal rad io

Reg 59.99. #21-1804 
SAVE $10

14 9 9
É i

SAl£
3-in-1 remote 
w ith channel scan
Reg. 19.99 #15-1931 
SAVE 25% 0 / 1

S A I£ 3 9 ”
Cassette recorder 

w ith  Fast Play fea tu re
Reg 59.99 #14-1121 

SAVE $20

1 4 9 9 9
Single-LNB  

DIRECTV System  
fro m  RCA

Programming extra. 
«16-2562

1

6 9 ”
W eatheradk) w ith  

,  SAME automatic alert
#12-250

NEW 1 9 »
G olfScope ran ge fin d e r
•63-980

RadioShack.
You’ve got queationt. R^’ve got anawen.*

Pricat good through 6/19/99. Offm/prkes not available at all stores. Please inquire. For a RadioShack near you, can 1-800-THE-SHACK* (1-800-843-7422). Visit us at www.radioshack corh.

http://www.radioshack
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Family really is important
I like people, I really do. I also think family 

is important, up to a point. So why do I dread 
the family reunion every year?

Now, mind you the one that's coming up 
this year is not like ones that we had several 
years ago. One like you've probably had. The 
ones wnere people you never saw or knew 
about or had anything in common with 
except that a great grandmother somewhere 
married some guy who died before she mar
ried your great grandfather, who you never 
saw or knew about or had anything in com
mon with.

Introductions are always fun at those.
"You remember your second cousin Pete 

from Dropoff, he's the one that helped your 
granddad milk cows back in the 1940s," 
someone would say.

You'd say, sure you remembered and ask 
about their health and what they are doing 
and how is the family. Of course, you would
n't mention the family by name because you 
had no more idea who their family is than

who they are. Heck, you didn't even know 
your grandad ever milked cows.

When you were little you always got stuck 
with a bunch of kids who you didn't know 
and wouldn't see again for at least a year. 
Then you got a driver's license and tried to 
come as late as possible and leave as soon as 
no one was asking you if you wanted any 
more of your great aunt's "wonderful" dish, 
which you never could really identify, but 
you knew it had died a horrible death.

The sad part of those reunions, (besides the

O p i n i o n

Why make this 
a federal case?

■  Georgia school district was responsible for the 
system failing.

The facts of the case that impelled a sharply divided 
U.S. Supreme Court to rule that public schools can be 
sued in federal court and forced to pay damages for 
failure to stop sexual harassment by students were hor
rifying enough that almost any decent person would 
agree that something should have been done. The ques
tion is whether that something had to be done in the 
federal courts.

LaShonda Davis, who in 1992 was a fifth-grader in an 
elementary school in Georgia, was repeatedly and per
vasively taunted sexually by a boy in her class who 
tried to grab her breasts, rubbed against her in hallways 
and talked repeatedly of wanting to "get in bed" with 
her, according to court documents. School officials 
apparently did nothing about the situation despite 
repeated complaints from LaShonda's mother. The 
harassment is said to have continued until the mother 
filed suit in 1994 under Title IX of the 1972 federaL 
Education Amendments.

The mother also took her complaints to the local sher
iff, who did file charges in juvenile court; the boy even
tually pleaded guilty to sexual battery. So something 
was done. The court filings say nothing was done by 
the school district, however.

This is far from a trivial point. As Timothy Lynch, 
assistant director of the libertarian Cato Institute's 
Center for Constitutional Rights reminded us, children 
are required by law to attend school. Unless their par
ents are wealthy or some sort of voucher system is in 
place, students have no choice about spending most of 
every day in a particular educational institution. Those 
who run that institution should bear some accountabil
ity for their safety and well-being.

The question is whether that accountability should be 
enforced at the local or state level or by the federal 
courts. The justices disagreed as to whether Title IX, 
which prohibits discrimination on the basis of sex, put 
school districts on notice that they would be responsi
ble for preventing student-to-student sexual harass
ment.

The majority (Justices O'Connor, Stevens, Souter, 
Ginsburg and Breyer) said that it did, while the minor
ity (Justices Kennedy, Rehnquist, Scalia and Thomas) 
said it didn't do so explicitly and the decision would 
open the floodgates to a situation in which (as Justice 
Kennedy put it in his dissent) "the routine problems of 
adolescence are to be resolved by invoking a federal 
right to demand assignment to a desk two rows away."

It is worth noting that such federal micromanagement 
is virtually inevitable when local school districts 
receive funds from the national government, something 
the country's founders did not anticipate.

Justice Sandra Day O'Connor, in her majority opinion, 
did try to set a high standard to discourage frivolous 
suits. Districts would only be held responsible for mis"- 
conduct that is "so severe, pervasive and objectively 
offensive" that it makes it impossible for students to 
receive the benefits of public education. "It is not 
enough to show ... that a student has been 'teased' or 
'called offensive names," she wrote.

Timothy Lynch believes that while that sounds like a 
high bar, the decision will invite a wave of federal suits 
against school districts. "We'll be arguing for years in 
court, with meters ticking, about what is truly 'objec
tively offensive,' " he said. "Districts will have a strong 
incentive to settle, and some parents will sue simply to 
get a”settrerheht. Some frivol6us~cases will eventually 
be dismissed but the process of figuring out what the 
court means in practice \yill be lengthy and expensive."

There is also the danger of over-reaction by school 
districts. The extreme of simply ignoring repeated com
plaints of patently offensive behavior could be replaced 
by the "zero tolerance" extreme of setting out minutely 
detailed rules and regulations that could amount to a 
speech code enforced by aggressive "harassment moni
tors." It is difficult — especially in a society in which 
older cultural norms have been progressively under
mined — to find a happy medium.

This decision is unlikely to make the process easier. 
Most local school districts say they already have poli
cies in place that make it unlikely successful suits could 
be brought under the new court-determined standards. 

.That won't immunize some of them from efforts to 
bring suits and reinforces the argument that it was not 
necessary to make a federal case out of this failure by a 
Georgia school district to act responsibly.

— Odessa American
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bean casserole), was when fewer and fewer of 
the people you were fam iliu  with are around 
for the reunion. 'That's what happened at our 
reunions; maybe another reason I'm less than 
fond of reunions, watching time march on is 
never a glorious procession.

Now, mnuly reunions are a smaller affair, at 
least everybody knows everybody, sorta. At 
least you knew them when they were kids. 
You played together when you were kids, 
unless they were a lot older than you. Then 
they tormented you when you were kids. But 
now they live elsewhere. Where they are 
more successful, have more money, have a 
life. But a lot a life you share. So you share 
memories. Memories can be a good thing, but 
they tend not to lead anywhere.

Maybe we should stay closer to our fami
lies, if we could, but to paraphrase Ricky 
Nelson, if memories are all we share. I'd 
rather drive a truck.

Be good to one another and be good to 
yourselves.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Tuesday, June 15, the 
166th*day of 1999. There are 199 
days left in the year. 
Today'sHighlightinHistory:

On June 15, 1215, King John 
put his seal to Magna Carta 
("the Great Charter") at
Runnymede, England, granting 
his barons more liberty.

On this date:
In 1775, the Second

Continental Congress voted 
unanimously to appoint Georce 
Washington head of the 
Continental Army.

In 1836, Arkansas became the 
25th state. '■ /

In 1844, Charles Goodyear 
received a patent for his process 
to strengthen rubber.

In 1846, the United States and 
Britain signed a treaty settling a 
boundary dispute between 
Canada and the U.S. in the 
Pacific Northwest.

In 1849, James Polk, the 11th 
U.S. presided, died in 
Nashville, Term.

Minimum wage, maximum foiiy
President Clinton and many members of 

Congress have proposed raising the fniriimum 
wage from its current $5.15 per hour to $6.15. 
Most academic economists who've studied the 
minimum wage conclude that higher mini
mum wages cause unemployment, not so 
much among the general labor force, but 
among low-skilled workers, especially 
teenagers. Differences in unemployment rates 
reflect this: the unemployment rate for adults 
over 25 years is 3.1 percent; for teenagers it's 
14.3 percent.

You say: "Williams, the president and 
Democrats love America's children. If the min
imum wage hurt them, why would liberals 
support such a monstrosity?" First, you have 
to recognize the reward and punishment struc
ture in political life. The fact of business is that 
no congressman or senator owes his seat to the 
teenage vote, but many do owe their seats to 
the union vote and other interests that benefit 
from higher minimum wages. Thus, in the 
hurly-burly hardball of political life, you dump 
on people who can't dump back on you.

To understand how people can benefit from 
the minimum wage, let's examine the general 
principle of Congress setting minimum prices 
using a nonlabor example. Businessmen and 
labor unions frequently belly-ache about for
eign manufacturers charging too low a price 
for a product. They call on Congress or the 
White House to bully foreign manufacturers to 
raise their produce prices or they lobby

Walter
Williams

Syndicated colum nist

Congress to raise tariffs.
Do you think American businessmen and 

labor unions want foreign goods to sell at high
er prices because they're concerned about and 
want to raise the living standards of foreign 
producers and their workers? If you think so, I 
have a bridge to sell you. Their sole motivation 
is to set higher minimum prices on foreign 
goods so they can get away with charging 
higher prices for American-made goods as a 
means to higher profits and higher wages.

The identical principle explains the union's 
push for higher minimum wages. If unions can 
make part of the labor market less competitive 
through minimum wages, they can demand 
higher wages for their members. Businesses 
may also benefit from higher minimum wages.

For example, let's go back several decades 
and pretend you produced automatic dish
washing machines. Your salesmen put on a 
sales pitch, but restaurant owners say: "Why 
should we buy your costly machines when we

can hire people to wash dishes for $2 per hour? 
It isn't worth it." You would benefit from 
Congress raising the minimum wage to say $4 
per hour. Why? It raises the cost of restaurant 
owners using people to wash dishes. Thus, 
they'd have greater financial incentive to buy 
dishwashing machines from you.

Supporters preach that minimum wages 
don't cause unemployment for low-skilled 
workers. But ask them why they pushed so 
hard for Congress to enact the Welfare-to-Work 
Tax credit and the Work Opportunity Tax 
Credit. Both tax credits have the effect of 
reducing the employer's wage cost to low- 
skilled entry level workers by 35 percent or to 
$3.33 per hour.

The real problem for low-skilled workers is 
not that they're underpaid, but-that they're 
underproductive. The solution is to improve 
their skills and education. One of the ways to 
do this is to have a climate w her^oungsters 
can have early work experiences. The little bit 
of money a youngster can earn after school and 
weekends is nice but not nearly as beneficial as 
the lessons learned, such as proper work atti
tudes, promptness, and respect for supervi
sors.

For youngsters living in dysfunctional 
homes and attending rotten scnools, a job 
might be their only chance to learn something 
that will make them more valuable workers in 
the future. I'm glad today's do-gooders 
weren't around in the 1940s when I was a teen.

Someone to watch over Hillary
DENVER — She drills her steady, steel-blue 

eyes into yours and keeps them there. 
Politicians are trained to do this, but few of 
them do it regularly, consistently. She does. 
That tells you something about her discipline.

It also tells you this woman has been cam
paigning, constantly, most of her adult life.

All smiles as she enters the room, she is trim 
in a blue pantsuit — and shorter than a 
reporter remembers. She has been standing 
tall for so long that one forgets it's not her nat
ural condition. Sometimes, indeed, standing 
tall must require a tremendous effort from 
Hillary Rodham Clinton.

Yet she insists, "I've really been blessed."
She could be forgiven if she thought other

wise. Since the 1W2 presidential campaign, 
she's weathered unceasing criticism of her 
husband's private character and her own. The 
Office of the Independent Counsel has inves
tigated every aspect of her personal and pro
fessional life; she may yet face criminal 
charges from prosecutor Kenneth Starr.

Political opponents in both parties and big- 
money business interests regularly attack her, 

i most notably when she bungled proposals for 
health-care reform in 1994.

Last year, her husband became only the sec
ond president to be impeached. And despite 
accusations and admissions of his extranlari- 
tal misconduct, Mrs. Clinton stood by her 
man — at times resembling the character from 
the Tammy Wynette song she once scorned.

Dan
Rather

Syndicated colum nist

How does she get through it?
A reporter feels uncomfortable asking such 

questions, but the interest of your fellow citi
zens is more than superficial or sensationalist. 
They're not prurient gossips. Their questions 
are of intense political importance, probably 
historic and possibly anthropological: How 
DOES anybody keep  ̂standing tall through all 
this? How has Hillary Clinton endured the 
slings and arrows of one of the most outra
geous fortunes in American political history?

"When you go through any kind of difficult 
experience, you have a choice," she says. "I 
mean, you can let it break you and embitter 
you, or you can take whatever you've experi
enced, whatever pain or suffering ... and 
decide that you're still going to have faith, 
you're still going to have your faith in God, 
your faith in your fellow man. You're still 
going to believe that you can make a contri
bution to a better life."

Her voice takes on a softer, richer quality as

she speaks. Maybe she practiced this answer, 
but it doesn't come through that way.

"It's a choice. Every single day we wake up, 
you can choose to be cynical or hopeful. You 
can choose to be grateful or contemptuous. 
You can make all those choices. And for me, 
it's not a very hard choice."

Mrs. Clinton is espousing old-fashioned 
values, yes, but made of muscle and not 
maple syriip. Maril)^ Manson sounds more 
like Pollyanna than this woman does.

"I've prayed a lot, and I have been prayed 
for a lot. And I have been grateful for the 
prayers of people I know and people I will 
probably never meet. And it has helped me 
enormously. And you know, sometimes 
(prayer) is a way not only of pouring your 
heart out, but of really getting it filled up 
again, with — you know, some energy and 
some hopefulness, and positive feelings, that 
can carry you forward.

"I do think that prayer is a very important 
part, certainly, of my life. But it's a very 
important part of our time in the White 
House, too."

Still campaigning? Maybe. But she sounds 
like she's speaking from her heart, as much as 
she dares.

She's been teased for standing by her man. 
But it may disappoint their critics to learn that 
Mrs. Clinton believes somebody else has been 
standing by — and watching over — them 
both.
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Notebook
BASEBALL

Op&nistl 
this monti

PAMPA —  Ledxidc defeat
ed Wastewater 10-5 in a~7-8 

league game earlier 
month.

Wastewater's top hitters 
were lyier Kimbeiiy, Dustin 
Forsythe and Haley Smith.

NEW YORK (A ^  —  Ivan 
Rodriguez of the Texas 
Rangers left Monday R io t's  
game against the New York 
Yankees with muscle spasms 
in his back.

Rodriguez caught a 31-

the top of the:
Rodriguez, in a 7-for-40 

slump, is batting .301 with 10 
homers and 34 RBIs.

PHOENIX (AP)— Despitea 
stomach ache, Ramdy Johnson 
pitched two-hit ball for seven 
innings Monday nigjht and the 
Arizona Diamondbacks 
opened a 13-game homestand 
i^th a 2-0 victory over the 
Florida Marlins.

Tony Womack was 2-for-4, 
inducung his first home run of 
the season, and scored twice. 
Luis Gonzalez also was 2-fi>r-4 
wifii an RBI double.

Jr^mscm (9-2) won his fifth 
straight dedaon, striking out 
eight and walking none before 
being lifted for a pinch-hitter 
in tm seventh. Team officials 
said he left because of a stom
ach virus that had bothered 
him throughout the day.

Thrpe Arizona relievers 
combined to complete the 
four-hit shutout.

HOCKEY ' , .

DALLAS (AP) —  If the 
Dallas Stars win the Stanley
Cup the victory parade and 
post-parade celebration will' 
be paid for by funds from
private sources, planners
s®y-

Plans call for a parade in 
downtown Dallas and a 
post-parade celebration to 
TC held at Reunion Arena, 
home of ' the National 
Hockey League team.

"We will cover all the 
costs," spokeswoman Lisa 
LeMaster said Monday.

The Stars hold a 2-1 lead in 
the best-of-seven series with 
the Buffalo Sabres. Game 4 
will be held at Buffalo 
tonight.

The Dallas City Council 
last month earmarked
$116,000 of taxpayers'
money to pay for police, 
security and liability insur
ance. But Ms. LeMaster said 
that she is confident the city 
contribution will not be 
needed.

Wine wins high honor as coiiege fréshmah
She was only a freshman, but shot putter Barbara 

V^ne had a high honor come her w ay at the 
University of Memphi»-Termessee this past year.

Wme earned the school's outstanding female per
former award in trade and field after winning ,two 
meets and placing second in the USA Indoor 
Conference Championships in Houston. lAfine 
placed in the top five in every meet except one and 
she tied the school record with a 45-0 toss.

lAfine plans to continue her education and track 
and field career at U of M-Tennessee.

"1 really like it there," she said- "I'm  going to stay."
Look for Wine to break that school-record tie next 

year. She threw the shot better in ^ g h  school than 
anybody ever did at U of M-Tennessee. H er 45-71/4 
as a PFK senior set a school record. Inddentally, the 
8-pound shot is used in both high school and college.

^ n e  had competed for the Lady Harvesters since 
she was a 9th grader. That year (1995) W m e dis
played her vast potential by placing second at the 
district meet. For the next three years she would 
become a dominant force at area meets, district and 
regional competition. Wine won the bronze medal as 
a junior and the silver medal as a senior at the Class 
4A state meet in Austin.

PHS girls' track coach Mike Lopez wasn't all that 
surprised at l^fine's early success at the university 
level.

"Making the transition from high school to college 
is a big step, but she handled it in fine fashion. It was 
a big year for her at the university level," Lopez said.

Wine suffered some butterflies in her first colle
giate outing, but she stiU placed a respectable third.

"Barbara called me after that first meet and said

Flaahback, 1974: Amarillo's Doug Roush had no 
problems winning the 40th annual TH-State Senior 
Golf Tournament. His four-under-par 67 gave him a 
six-stnrike advantage over former champkm Web 
V\filder o i  San Antonio.

she had been pretty nervous," Lopez said. TI told her 
to concentrate mentally on what she was doing and 
she would be okay."

i^fine was one of the few b r i^ t  spots for U  of M- 
Tennessee, which finished eighth in the conference 
standings. Y fine sees better days ahead for her team.

"We should be decent next season," she said. 
"We've got some pretty good recruits coming in."

Y/ine, who is presenfiy in Pampa, will have a short 
summer vacation. She reports for workouts July 1.

"The co n ^ titio n  is much more intense in college," 
she said. "In a t makes the training more intense.

Miss W m e has handled that intensity just fine.

It was a week senior golfer Oscar Sargent won't 
soon forget.

Playing in a pro-am tounuunent June 1 at Palo 
Duro Creek, Sar^ n t used a six-iron to make a hole- 
in-one on No. 4. His playing partners were Hidden 
Hills club pro David Teichmann and amateurs Bill 
Harwood and Howard Musgrave.

Five days later, Sargent used his six-iron again for 
another nole-in-one on the 164-yard, No. 15 at 
Hidden Hills. Musgrave, Ted Erickson, Bill 
Abernathy and John Darby witnessed the shot.

Barbara Wine and her mother Marion Wine 
pose with her track and held plaque.

Harvester Lanes hosts 
City Youth Tournament

PAMPA — Harvester Lanes 
held its first Qty Youth Bowling 
Tournament earlier this month. 
Scholarships and trophies were 
awarded in both boys' and girls' 
categories.

Results are as follows:
DIvMonA .
TMvn ,
Firat place: Fearless Fousome (AsNsigh 

Bume, Jake Vltoodrull, Matt Woodnjff and 
Gordon WesI). 2,516; Second place: Red's 
Rebels (A s M ^  Bums, Matt Woodruff, 
Dustin Everson and Cory Oalas), 2,355.

DIvWonB
Team
First place: Double Fit (AshI Harris. NMd 

Jones and Mark Wood), 2,399; Second 
ptaoa: 'Ten Hns (Zach \Mteon, XXiStin 
Everson. Sarah Eveiaon and Cory Delas), 
2,385.

Paseree DIvlalon
Team
Rrst plaoe: Double Trouble (Nick Hess 

and Cody Hess), 628; Secorxl place: 
Dynamic Duo: ( B r a ^  McCoy and Chelsee 
Whinery), 578.

DMalonA
First place: Matt Woodruff-Jake

Woodnjff, 1,160; Seoorxl place; Ashleigh 
Bums-Gordon West, 1,151; Third place: 
Cory Wset-^chuyler Danner. 1,110.

DMaionB
First place: Shawn SmUh-Laraine Hass, 

1,204; Second place: Christopher Moody- 
Cody Ponder, 1,186.

DIvMonC
Rrst place: Megan Sanbom-Daniel 

Sanborn, 1,252; Secorxl place: Zach 
WHsorvAtxlrm Lowrarx», 12,19; Third 
place: NMd Jones44ark Wood, 1,210.

First plaoe: Nick H esaCvt Whinery, 615. 
Singlaa
OMaionA-Boys
Rrst place: Ja to  WoodndT, 626; Secorxl 

place: Gordon West, 604; Third p im : Cory 
West, 554.

DMaton B-Boya
Rrst place: Stnwn Smih, 613; Seoorxl 

place: Matt Woodruff, 507; Third place: 
Christopher Moody, 586.
_  DhrWon C-Boys

Rrst place: ¿Bct\ VWson, 671; Cory 
Dates, 641; Dustin Eversoa 621. —

Peewea DIvialon 
Rrst place: Nick Hess 300. 
OMalonA-Girls 

Rrst place: Ashleigh Bums, 506. 
DIvtalonC-Girls

Rrst place: Asti Harris, 615; Second plaoe: 
NMd Jrxies, 673; Third plaoa Lsraine Hess, * 
571.

AMC v n te
Rrst place: Ashleigh Bums, 1,805 ($50 
scholarship).
Ohrlaion C43MS

Rrst place: A sti Hsni?, 1,818 ($50 achote- 
ship); Second place: NMd Jones, 1,756; 
Third plaoe: Megan Sanborn, 1,748.

AR-Evenls
DIviaionA-Boya
First place: J ^  Woodnjff, 1,832 ($60 
schoisrship); Seoorxl place: Gordon West,
1.791; Third place: Cory W sst 1,746. 
DMilon p"BoyB
Rrst plaoa: Shawn Smith, 1,880 ($50 schol
arship); Second place: Matt Woodruff, 
1,841; Third place: Christophier Moody, 
1.756.
Dhftalon C-Bo¥B
First plaoeV^Si Wffson, 1.986 ($50 schol- 
ariiip); Seoorxl place: Duslin Everson, 
1,844; Third place: Casey Hards. 1.80a 

PeeweeDMeicn
Rrst plaoe: Ntok Hess, 1.111 ($50 scholar
ship).
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(Staff photo)

Jake Mulanax of the Pampa Police Association team hits the ball back up the mid
dle against pitcher Jonathan Rodriguez of the Pampa Fire Department. Catcher is 
Schuyler Danner. The Pampa Kids-Youth Club game was played at Hobart Street 
park.

W ho says everything in Texas has to be bigger?
S t i m m e r  I I  C l a s s  S c h e d u l e
G enera l R e^ tra tio n  U ntil Ju ly  5  

*C laren d on -Ju lv  5 -  August 12
Humtui A&P II 
Writing Fundamentals 
World Literature II 
US A TX Oovemment 
Rne Arts Apprec.
Developmental Math 
Music Literature II 
Reading Fundamentals 
Maternal & Neonatal 
Pediatric 
Oinical VII 
Clinical VI

*Childress-.TMlv

*Pam p a-Ju lv  S- August 12

Human A&P II 
MicroecoiKjmics^ 
Wridtlg Fundamentals 
Eng Comp/ Rhetoric II 
US A TX Oovemment 
Developmental Math 
Plane Ttigofxmietty 
Business Calculus 
Child Psychology 
Reading Furxlamentals

Human AAPII

Oeneral Cheimsiiy II

* schedule subject to change

BIOL 2402 MW 5:00-9:00 PM Eng Comp/ Rhetoric I ENGL 1301 MW 8:00-12:00 AM
ENGL 0306 TBA Eng Comp/ Rhetoric 11 ENGL 1302 TTh 8:00-12:00 AM
ENGL 2333 MW 6:00-10:00 PM Eng Comp/ Rhetoric I] ENGL 1302 TTh 6:00-9:50 PM
GOVT 2302 TTh 1:00-5:00 PM Worid Literature II ENGL 2333 TTh 6:00-9:50 PM
HUMA I3IS TTh 8:00-12:00 _ AM US A TX Government GOVT 2302 TTh 1:00-4:50 PM
MATH 0306 TBA US History to 1865 HIST 1301 MW 6:00-9:50 PM
MUSI 1309 TTh 1:00-5:00 PM US History to Present HIST 1302 MW 8:00-11:50 AM
READ 0306 TBA Beginning Algebra MATH 0307 TBA
VNSG 1230 Daily 9:00-3:00 AM College Algebra MATH 1314 TTh 8:00-11:50 AM
VNSG 1234 MT 9:00-3:00 AM General Psychology PSYC 2301 TTh 6:00-9:50 PM
VNSG 2161 W-F 6:45-3:30 AM Child Psychology PSYC 2308 MW 6:00-9:50 PM
VNSG 2263 W-F 6:45-3:30 AM Interpersonal Speech SPCH 1318 TTh 6:00-9:50 PM

>-AHEWSt U *Sham rock-.Iiilv 5-Auinist 1 2
MTBIOL 2402 MW 5:00-9:00 PM Maternal A Neonatal VNSG 1230 9:00-3:00 AM

ECON2302 MW 6:00-10:00/ PM Pediatric VNSG 1234 MT 9:00-3:00 AM
ENGL 0306 MT 5:00-6:00 PM , Oinical VII VNSG 2161 W-F 6:45-3:30 PM
ENGL 1302 MW 6:00-10:00 PM Clinical VI VNSG 2263 W-F 6:45-3:30 AM
GOVT 2302 TTh 6:00-10:00 PM
MATH 0306 MT 5^0-6:00 PM •
MATH 1316 TTh 6:00-10:00 PM * WeiliiMrton- Ju ly  5 - August 12
MATH 1323 
PSYC2308

MW 6:00-10:00 PM Accounting II ACCT2302 MW 6KW-10:00 PMMW 6:00-10:00 PM Botany BIOL 1411 TTh 6:00-10:00 PM
READ 0306 MT 5:00-6:00 PM Computer Apps I c o s e  1301 TTh 6.00-10:00 PM

Writing Fundamentals ENGL 0306 MT 3:00-6:00 PM

AuyiMt 17 Eng Comp/ Rhetoric II ENGL 1302 MW 6:00-10:00 PM
US A TX Corutittttion GOVT 2301 TTh 6:00-10:00 PM

BIOL* 2402 MW 5:00-9:00 PM US History to Present HIST 1302 MW 6.-00-10:00 PM

>-AuyiMf 17 Rne Arts Apprec. HUMA 1313 TTh 6:00-I0K)0 PM
Developmental Math MATH 0306 MT 5:00-6:00 PM

CHEM 1312/1112 TTh 3:30-9:30 PM Getteral Psychology PSYC 2301 TTh 6KX)-I0:00 PMU Child Psychology PSYC 2308 MW 6 « 0 -10:00 PM
Reading Futxlamentals READ 0306 MT 54)06:00 PM
Intro to Sociology SOCI 1301 TTh - 64)0-10:00 PM
Family in Society SOCI 2301 MW 64)0-10:00 PM

Small College
BI6 EDUCimDN

Come home 
to

C la re n d o n  College

l  o r  R e g i s t r a t i o n  I n f o r m a t i o n  C a\W 6 6 5 - ( S 8 0 1  o r  1 - ( S O O - 6 8 7 - 9 7 3 “’
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Softball Shoot-Out

(Pampa News photo)

Ace Acevedo gets his bat on the ball during the 7th annual Coors Light Silver 
Bullet Shoot-Out last weekend at Recreation Park. Acevedo was playing for KC 
Express, which was one of the 33 men’s and mixed league teams entered in the 
softball tournament. The tournaunent was a USSSA State'Qualifier.

Yankees continue mastery of Rangers
NEW YORK (AP) — Any 

chance the Texas Rangers had m  
hanging close with the New York 
Yankees vanished with a 49- 
minute rain delay in the fifth 
inning.

Chiu Davis' two-out RBI sinde 
keyed a four-run inning after me 
delay and Hideki Irabu shut down 
the Rangers to help the Yankees 
continue their m a st^  over Texas 
with an 8-2 win Monday night.

Mark Clark (3-6), who gave up 
four runs in the fiRt four iimings, 

^ d  nothing left after the del^. He 
gave up a leadoff ^ g )e  to Derek 
Jeter and a'two-ouf walk to Bemie 
V^Uiams. Davis, who earlier hit a 
three-run homer, followed with an 
RBI single to maike it 5-0.

Joige Posada added an RBI sin
gle and Scott Brosius ended the 
scoring with a two-run single. 
New York has won 16 of the last 20 
games against Texas, including a 
three-game sweep in last year's 
playoffs.

"I would like to it was just 
lid lesanother series," said Texas manag

er Johnny Oates, vsdiose team h ^  
been swept by the Yankees in the 
playoffs two of the last three years. 
"I don't think it is imperative that 
we win now, but it would be nice 
to win a couple here."

While d ark  strug^ed after the 
rain, Yankees manager Joe Torre 
was most impressed with Irabu 
after the delay. Irabu has beep so 
inoonastent during his tenure in 
New York that it wouldn't have 
been a surprise if Torre had been 
satisfied with five shutout inriings 
and turned the game over to the 
bullpen. ‘

But he decided to push the rigjit- 
handei) and was pleased with the 
results despite a two-run homer by 
Juan Goiu^ez in the sixth iiming. 
Irabu (3-3) allowed two runs and 
five hits in seven innings, equaling 
his longest outing of the season.

"He's been improving his last 
three times out" Torre said. "But base in his five at-bats.

classifieds

4

Stanford rallies past Florida State
OMAHA, Nd>. (AP) —  Justo 

Wiyne took care o i  the pitdiihg 
aiKl Stanfcml's hitters took care of 
Florida State.

John GaU went 34orA  wifii a 
home run, Craig Thompson hit a 
three-run double and Stanford 
survived a sevenfiv-inning rally, 
beating Florida State 10-6 on 
Monday at the College World 
Series.

difference. When we needed the
big pitch, we got i t "

Marquess was thankful to have

Griffin to trim ffw deficit to 8-4 
Vibyne threw two bolls to Sam

Stanford won't play again until 
Thursday, awaiting the winner of 
today's dimination game between 
the Seminóles and Cal State- 
FuUerton. The Titans beat Texas 
A&M 4-Z sending die Aggies hrane.

In another elimination game, 
today Alabama ^ 1 5 )  piays Rice 
(59-14).

Wayne (10-1), a right-hander 
whose 15-1 record in two years rep
resents the best winning percent
age in Stanford history, pitched 7 2- 
3 innings as the Cardinal (50-13) 
won its 11th straight

"There are four or five times 
where a pitcher has to come up 
with big pitches," said Stanford

an 8-1 lead throii^  six innings 
when Florida State (54-13) rallied 
in the seventh.

Thompson doubled down the 
right-field line in the second, dri
ving in three runs to break a 1-1 tie. 
The Cardinal got two mope in the 
third and added runs in the fourth 
and fifth and the lead held up.

The hit came with the bases 
loaded and two outs against r i^ t- 
hander Jon McDorudd (9-3). The 
ball was fiiir by a few inches.

"If you're Icxiking for the key to 
the ballgame, it was probaUy foe 
double down foe right-field line in 
foe second," Seminóles xxiach 
Mike Martin said 
, The 8-1 cushicm was important 
because Wa)me escaped a bases- 
loaded jam in foe fourth but was
n't as fortunate when foe 
Seminóles did it again in foe top of 
foe seventh.

syne thi
Scott before being replaced by Dan 

) walkra Soott to pitf IRkh, walked Soott to pitf run
ners on first and second.

Theiv with Seininoles fans doing 
the "Tomahawk Chop" and the
Florida State layers on foe t o

Jeremianstep of foeir dugout 
Kkwterman swung at a foitd strike
and the ball jrot away from 
Stanford catcher Damien Alvarado.

Marshall McDougall singed to 
score Chris Smifo, and John

b ig  pil
coach Mark Marques^ "You hope 

~  i foeyou win those spots. That ŵ as I

Halliday scored when Wayne was 
called for a balk. Matt Diaz hit into 
a fielder's choice, scoring Jcfon-Ford

Klosterman ran for first while 
Alvarado chased down foe ball 
aiul threw, hitting him in foe back. 
The error allowed Diaz to score 
from seccHid, but that wcNild be all 
for the Seminóles until they added 
a run iii the ninfo.

Florida State would surety have 
added more runs early in m  sev
enth, but Brett Groves made foe 
first out on a controversial force 
play at second.

Martin sprinted across foe 
infield to argue with secxmd base 
umpire Ken Couch, but he 
wouldn't say anything about foe 
call in foe interview room.
. "Ain't touching it, ladies and 
gentlemen," Martin said. "I want 
to play tomorrow."

today was even better because of 
foe number of pitches and foe 
delay."

Pitching after a delay was new 
to Irabu. In Japan, there are no rain 
delays —  they eifoer play through 
foe rain or call foe game.

"I didn't know when foe delay 
would end," Irabu said. "I-was 
thinking about throwing in foe 
bullpen, but I  didn't want to over
do it. So 1 just stretched in here. I 
don't have much experience com
ing back from delays, but I 
thought things went real weU after 
that.'^

Davis was the hitting star for 
New Yoric after being mostly a 
spectator last week. \^th the 
Yankees pla)nng without foe des
ignated hitter in National League 
parks, Davis' only opportunities 
came as a pinch-hitter and he 
went l-for-4.

Every Yairkees rally seemed to 
find Davis, who hacl 11 men on

B A S E B A L L
National taagua 
At AQIanca
By Tita Aaaodatad Praaa
AHTIinoaEOT
EaatOlvlaion

M

Atlanta 
Philadelphia 
New Yoric 
Montreal 
Florida 
Central Division

Houston
Cincinnali
Citicago
Pittsburgh
St. Louis
Milwaukee
WaatOhrialon

w L PcL GB
37 28 .587 —

32 29 .525 4
33 30 .524 4
26 34 .433 91/2
24

M l
40 .375 131/2

W L PcL GB
38 23 .623 —

32 27 .542 5
32 28 .533 5 1/2
32 29 .525 6
M 32 .484 81/2
27 35 .435 11 1/2

W L Pet QB
38 26 .594 —

35 29 .547 3
29 31 .483 7
29 32 .475 '71/2
24 36 .400 12

Arizona 
San Francisco 
Cahxaào 
Los Angeles 
San Diego 
Sunday's <2ames 

Cleveland 7. Cincinnali 3 
Montreal 4, Tampa Bay 0 
Toronto 7, Philadelphia 2 
Pittsburgh 8, Kansas City 4 
N.Y. Mets 5, Boston 4 
Minnesota at Milwaukee, ppd., rain 
Detroit 3, SL Louis 1.10 Innings 
Houston 4, San Diego 1, susp., 7 1/2 innings, 
medical emergerxry 
CXtIorado 4, Texas 2 
Florida 8, N.Y. Yankees 2 
OaMarxl 9, Los Angeles 3 
San Frandsoo 8, Seattle 4 
Ciiicago White Sox 8, Oiicago Cubs 4 
Baltimore 22, AtlanCa 1 
Arizona 3, Anaheim 1,13 ktrttngs 
Monday's Oawaa 
Cincinnati 8, New York 4 
Milwaukee 5, Chicago 1 
Houston 10, Atlanta 4 
Montreal 7, St. Louis 5 
Oiiorado 5, San Frandaco 4 
Arizona 2, Florida 0
Only (tames scheduled __
TUmcmv Qmim
New York (Reed 3-3) at Ĉ lncinnati (Tomko 2- 
3). 7:05 p.m.
Chicago (Ueber 5-2) at Milwaukee (Abbott 1- 
5), 8:05 p.m.
Allania (QIavine 3-7) at Houston (Holt 0-6), 
8:05 p.m.
Montreal (Thurman 2-3) at St. Louis

(Jimenez 2-7), 8:10 p.m.
San Frandsoo (Brock 5-5) at Colorado 
(Bohanon 7-3), 0:05 p.m.
Florida (Springer 2-7) at Arizona (Arxlerson 
0-1), 10:05 p.m.
Philadelphia (Ogea 3-4) at San Diego 
(Clemani 1-7), 10:05 p.m.
Pittsburgh (Ritchie 5-4) at Los Angelas 
(Brown 7-3), 10:10 p.m. Wednesday's 
Qamea
New York (YoahH S-S) at Cincinnali (PaiTia 4- 
0). 12:35 p.m.
Chicago (Trachsel 2-8) at Milwaukee (Nomo 
31), 2.-05 p.m.
San Francisco (Qanlner 0-5) at Colorado 
(KHe 4-3), 3:05 p.m.
Atlania (Maddux 54) at Houston (Bergman 
*-2), 8:05 p.m.
Montreal (Batista 6-2) at St. Louis (Acevedo 
4-1), 8:10 p.m.
Florida (Meadows 5-6) at Arizona (Reynoso 
4-1), 10:05 p.m.
Pittsburgh (Cordova 2-2) at Los Angeles 
(C.Perez 2-8), 10:35 p.m.
Philadelphia (Wdf 1-0) at San Diego 
(Hitchcock 4-5), 10:35 p.m.

FloridaO, N.Y.Yisnkaes2 
Oakland 9, Los Angeles 3 
San Frarxdaco 8, Seattia 4 
Chicago Whits Sox 6, Chicago Cubs 4 
BaWmors 22, Atlania 1 
Arizona 3, Anaheim 1,13 innings 
Monday's Oamaa 
Boston4, MkmeeotaS 
Baltimore 7, Kansas City 1 
Detroit 8, Seattle 7 
Chicago 9, Tampa Bay 7 
New Vbrk 8, Ibxas 2 
Only (lames scheduled 
TUMdiy*9 OwnM
Mtomaaota (Milton 2-5) at Boston (Martinez 
11-2), 7:05 p.m.
/Vnaheim (Belcher 4-5) at Toronto (Walls 6-5), 
7:05 p.m.
Oakland (Haynes 4-5) at CtevelarKt (Wright 
4-3), 7:05 p.m.
Seattle (Rodriguez 1-0) at Detroit (Moeh^r 5- 
6), 7:05 p.m.
Texas (Qlygn 0-0) at New York (Cone 6-2), 
7:35 p.m.
Kansas City (Fussell 0-3) at Baltimoie

/ynertcan League 
At A Glance
By The Associated Press 
AH Times EOT 
East Division

W L PcL
New York 36 25 .560
Boston 35 27 .565
Toronto 28 36 .438
Baltimore 26 36 .419
Tampa Bay 25 38 .397
Central Division

W L Pet
Cleveland 40 20 .667
Chicago 31 29 .517
Detroit 28 35 .444
Kansas City 26 35 .426
Minnesota 23 36 .377
West Division

W L PcL
Texas 36 26 .561
Oakland 33 29 .532
Seattle 31 31 .500
Anaheim 29 33 .468
Sunday's Gamas 
Clevoland 7, Cincinnati 3 
Montreal 4, Tampa Bay 0 
Toronto 7, Philadelphia 2 
Pittsburgh 8, Kansas City 4 
N.Y. Mats 5, Boston 4 
Minnesota at Milwaukee, ppd., rain 
Detroit 3, SL Louis 1,10 innings 
Colorado 4, Texas 2

(Johnson 0-1), 7:35 p.m.
Tampa Bay (Rupe 1-3) at Chicago (Baldwin

GB

1 1/2 
9 1/2 

10 1/2 
12

3-5), 8:05 p.m.
Wadneaday's Games
Kansas City at Baltimore, 3:05 p.m. 
/Viahekn at Toronto, 7:05 p.m. 
Oakland at Cleveland, 7:05 p.m. 
Seattle at Detrott, 7:05 p.m. 
MInnoaota at Boston, 7:05 p.m. 
Texas at New York, 7:35 p.m. 
Tampa Bay at Chkzigo, 8:06 p.m.

QB

9
13 1/2
14 1/2 
17 1/2

OB

B A S K E T B A L L
National BaskelbaH Asaodallon 

PlayM Glance 
By nM Aseodatad Press 
AM Times EOT 
NBA FINALS 
(BeaM-7)
AH games on NBC 
San Antonio vs. New York 
WMIIMMMyy ip
New York at San Antonio, 9 p.m.
Friday, June 18
New Ybrk at San Antonio, 9 p.m.
Monday, June 21
San Antonio at New York, 9 p.m.
sea--a------ a--- a----- mmPrPOOPPQPYff ttRPsP AtE
San Antonio at New York, 9 p.m.
Friday, June 25
San /tntonlo at New York, 9 p.m., H neces
sary
Sunday, June 27
New York at San Antonio. 7:30 p.m., H nec
essary

Danny Cowan Beverly Taylor

Good Going ... Congratulations ... I Love You ... Say It With A 

H A PPY A D ... 15 Words Only ®10 Per Edition
Want more information ... call one of the Pampa News classified representatives today

3 Personal 11 Financial 14e Carpet Serv. 14h Gen. Serv. 14r Piowing/Yard 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 60 Household

MARY Kay Cosmetics 
and Skin-care. Facials, 
supplies, call Deb Staple- 
ion, 665-2095

Continental Credit 
Credit Starter Loans 
Se Habk) Español 
669-6095

ESTY Restoratkxi-Caipct, 
nine. Fite

BEAimCONTROL Cos
metics sales, service, 
makeovers. Lyim Allison 
1104 Christine. 669-3848

14d Carpentry

Upholsteiy Cleaning.
A water restoration. Air - 
duct cleaning, (free esti
mates) Barry Terrell co- 
owner-operator 665-0276 
or 883-7021

PAINTING, A-1 Lawn Service. MostFencing,
Welding and Light Haul- yards $20 Quality Service wkly
uig. Free estimates. 
1842

663- at Reasonable price. 
5923

665-

HOMEWORKERS $633 
processing mail. 

Easy! No exp. 1-800-426- 
3203 ext. 5200 24 Ins.

SIVALL'S, Inc. needs 
welden/fabncaton. Drug 
test required! Only expe
rienced should ap^y. 2

141 Gen. Repair

"$1000 CASH every time 
you refer an owner/opera- 
lor. No limit. Do you 
know someone who owtu 
a truck? Call for details, 
Booker Transportation 
(800) 569-4633 ext. 300, 
8-5, Mon.-Fri."

CUSTOM homes, addi
tions, remodeling, residen
tial / commercial Deaver 
Construction, 663-0447.

We SERVICE All . 
WHIRLPOOL A G.E.

YARD Mowing- Clean up 
and small lots. Free esti
mates. 669-1313, 669- 
9394.

3/4 miles W. o n ^ ^ !  60.

BAR Maid, evening shift. 
Apply 8 a.m.-I2 noon, 
Pariqia Athletic Club, 114 
S. Frost.

14h Gen. Serv. Appliances 665-8894 
WUlii/illiams Appliáncc 14s Plumblng^eat

PAMPA Nursing Center 
is accepting applications 
for Housekeepmg Super
visor. Apply in person.

Pampa, Tx.

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6347.

COX Fence Company. 
Repair old feitoc or build 
new. Fiée estinuues. Call 
669-7769.

14n Painting
JACK'S Faucet Sh 715Shop,
W. Foster, 665-7115. Fau

5 Spedai Notices

ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
roofing, cabiitets, práting, 
all types raxtirs. Mike Al
bus. 665-4774.

PAII4TTNG reasonable, 
interior, exterior. Minor 
repairs. Free estimates. 
Bob Gofson 663-0033.

ccts. Plumbing Su|)(>lies A 
Repair Parts.

SATURDAY Help needed 
8 a.m.-5 p.m. Must be 18 
yn. Baitletl's Ace Hard
ware, 5(X) W. Brown.

San n er Work
College students/ 99 hs 
grads, $9.85 per hr. appL 
entry level customer sales, 
service. Flex, pl-ft sched
ules, conditians exist 806- 
353-6592.

lely
to 4 people - Gen. / Me
chanical Asaembly. Pre
ferred but not necouaiy - 
nutohining exp., weldmg 
ei(p. for compotting eqp.

nilN

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fully 
investigate adveitiaemenis 
which require payment in 
advance for informatian, 
servicet or goods.

ELECTRIC stove $30 and
4 yr. old 20 cu. ft. upright 

------ Call 665-fireezer
0471

$250.

AMARILLO Daily Newt 
Motor Route- 669-7371

69 Mise.

Apply in peraon 2 mil 
W. of Visite Deer off

50 Building Suppl.

AMARILLO,
Knowles Tracking r 

team O IR I

ADVERTISING Malcii- ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
al to be placed In Ike typn of home repairi. 
Pampa Nmra, MUST be 25 yean local cxperMnce. 
placed through the Paar- Jerry Reagan 669 3943 
pa Newa Olllc* Only.

HOUSE Movement? 
Cracks in bricks or walls? 
Doon won't close? Call 
Childen Brothen Stabiliz
ing A Foundation Level
ing. 1-800-299-9563 or 
806-352-9563, Amarillo, 
Tx.

50 vn. exp. We paint, 
sandblast, diywall, tex
ture, conunl., residenlisl. 
Oive us a try! 665-3214

JACK'S Plumbing/Heal- 
ing. New cofutruchon, re
pair, remodeling, sewer A 
drain cleaning. &ptic sya- 
temt installed. 665-7115.

UNION Tank Car now ac- 
ceptmg appli. far railroad 
car repair peraon. Welding 
exp. a plus. For info. 663- 
4677

Tx.- 
needs

single A team O IR Driv
en. Must have HazMaL 2 
yn. exp.,'‘ good MVR. 
Competitive pay acale A 
benefiu. 1-800-241-6679 
or 806-371-7146.

Hwy. 60. Call for ap
pointment 883-7621.
Drhrara __

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed ta Ike 
Pampa Newt MUST be 
placed Uwough the Ram- 
pa Newa Ofliee Only.

Larry Baker
Ptambiag

Ifeatin^ Air Conditioiiing
14rPlowlng^«rd Borger Hwy. 665-4392

10 Lost/Found 14c Carpet Serv.

FOUND- dentures in front 
of Pampa Post Office, 3-9- 
99. claim at Pampa News 
Oflice, no phone calls.
FOUND Satwday at Hatt- 
ings-Y/hiie male dog ap
prox. 1 1 / 2 - 2  yn. old 
Call to identify 665-2374

NU-WAY Cleaning terv 
ice, carpeta, upholttery, 
walls, ceilints. Quality 
doem't cosL..It pays! No 
sieata used. Boh Marx 
owner-operator. 66S-3S4I, 
or ftom ont of town. 800- 
536-3341. nee euimaiea.

CONCRETE work - 
driveways, sidewalks, 
slab. Storm cellan, con
crete removal and repair. 
Call Ron 669-2624.

DEPENDABLE Uwn 
woric. cleanup A flower
beds, odd jobs. Free estí
males. 669-2356.

1 4 t  R a d k i /r v

TRIMMING A stunq> re
moval, clean-1̂ , yvd 
wofk, lawn mowing, m e
est 669-3005 ■ 673-5289.

NAVARRO Maaoiny. 
Brick woffc. Hock, stucco, 
stone, A concrete. Fen- 
ces-all types. 878-3000.

WORKING couple needs 
worit Mowing, weed eat 
hauling. Work over bous
es. Millie A Chuck. 665- 
6435.

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tvs, VCRs, cam
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
moat major brand of tva A 
VCRs. Call for estimate. 
Jotanaon Home Eneriain- 
menl, 2211 Perryton 
Pikwy. 665-0504.

R.N. NEEDED 
FULL A PART TIME 

*Some weekends 
*Oood salary 
’ Health nw.
*40I(K) cafeteria plan 
’ Vacation
’ Seven (7) paid holidayt 

Home HealthOldest 
Agency in the
die.
Coure by: 

Shepard  ̂
914 N. 4N-CrmlRd. 

SnMclOI 
Pampa, Tk.

MECHANIC w/ experi
ence in Auto and Dreael. 
Benefits ici. Health Insur
ance, Retirement Plan and 
Profit Share Plan. Excel-

COVENANT
★  TRANSPORT ★

Laadu ol tw Pack 
and Laadar In mHaa 

6yanfalnarow

HOUSTON LUM BER 
420W.Foater 

669-6881

CHIMNEY Fire can be 
prevented. Queen Swen> 
Chimney Cleaning. 663- 
4686 or 665^5364.

60 Hounebold

lent pay for the right per- 
~~ oner Agrison. Apply to Hunter 

Constnictlon, Inc., lA  
hart, call 80IV644-3330
CONCRETE Plant man
ager with kttowledge in 
concrete and truck mecha- 
nias. Benefiu iitohide 
Health Inturanoe, Redre- 
meiil Plan, and Profit 
Shuc Plan. EaceUenl pay 
for ire right person. Apply 
to Trans Mu, Inc., Daf- 
hmt can 800-644-3330.

• Health Ins. Available 
1 St Day On Trucl<

• Medical-VisiorvDental
• 401k Crc(lit Union
• SI.000 SiRn On 

Bonus For Exp 
Company Drivers

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent 1 piece or bouse full 

Wadier-Diyer-Rangea 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livtagroom
801 W.PrancU 665-3361

INTERNET ACCESS- 
The leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA, IBXAS 

806-66S-8S0I
ANTIQUE Clock Repair, 
amh. 1  ̂Ridgeway A Ho
ward MillCT. Lany Nor

aft. 5.

PRE-Owned Appli. Good 
aelectian. Mate ottu. 500 
N. Ballard, 643-0243, 
663-6035,669^9797.
QUEEN bed w/ mimmd 
dremer. headbomd $300, 
tefrig. a/c $300,1-I3 aptL. 
I-IS ipd. mt Wkea, $50 
ea. 663-4364.

ton, 669-7916_________
Amazingly Low P ric^  

■ WOWTANNINO 
BEDS

Buy Factory Direct 
Exc. Service

1*16X1016 a*HHIBCHlK Hlvmll*
HoaaeACoianL Unks 
FREE Cofor Catalog 

cmiasqr 
1-800-711-0IS8

6 9 M 1 W .

T R Y om I 
Opereer. » 
movcr.Wa 
Supply, 90

PÂÏT01Ü 
at l o t s .  F

69a Gar

70 Musi

PIANOS 
New and 

•Starihig at 
Up to 9 
wiU I—  
aU 
Ta

80 Pets (

CANINE
grooming, 
enee di<ii.
Hospital, C

Gioomin 
Jo An 

6(
TheC

Teresa &  
Sat. appo

Lee An 
Canil 

Gl 
Can

ABOUT 
Grooming, 
livery Sen

89 Wan
WILL pa] 
used fura. 
Used Fun 
ter.669-9(

WANT to 
size gas I 
665-1771,

95 Fum

EOton
All real < 
herein is 
Federal 
Act, whU 
gal to 
(rreferenc 
discrimii 
of race, 
sex, han 
status or 
or intenti 
such pre 
tion, or 
Sute te 
discrimin 
these fact 
knowing 
adveitisu 
which is 
the law. 
hereby ii 
dwcBuig! 
avaihble 
poitunity

BFAimi 
cd 1 bedi 
$.135. All 
available 
leases. P 
site. Cap 
W. Some 
Open Mo 
10-4, Su
DISCOVI 
is, no util 
venient tc 
want to g 
money. I 
fully fu 
love the 
ment li 
Courtyar 
1031 N. 
9712.
EXTRA( 
apis wA 
neighborl 
665-8525
LRG. I b 
pet, lino 
quiet loci 
elec. 665-
NICE cle 
ment, wa 
and watei
REMOD 
$195 mo. 
$20 day, 
air, tv, a  
3221.
ROOMS 
eis, clear 
Davis H 
Foster. 
9137.

96Unf

1916 B «  
2bdr. du
HUD api
669-2S7Ì

2 bdr., 
dep., bui 
ha., $46! 
ing. Re 
A ^ ., 66
CAPROt 
1st nto., 
ing at $ 
iitoluded 
mo.
washei/d 
A 3 bdr 
appiicats 
Somervi 
Open M< 
IIM,Su
CUTE 
stairs cc 
w/d t 
waiei/ga

LRG. I 
paikirig, 
mo.
1334 r 
7522,81



69 Mise.
TRY aw Pne How Dnia 
Ope—r. Mafic Spot rt- 
movcr.Wai—r Hoilod

900 Da——. 669̂

PATIO .‘iwi— fcrnle,M e 
at lOR S.

6 9 «  G a ra g e  S«te«

CLOSING
ihiag 30% Off, Apple I 
rei Aniiqiiea, ^ 1  N. M 
Boeger Wed-Sat 10:»

TOMuakal

PIANOS POR RENT 
New aad uaed pianoa. 

• Slatting at $40 per ntoaili. 
Up to 9 moatni of rent 
will apply to purehaae. 11*1 
all r im  here in Pampa at 
Taipl^ Muiic. 66S-IU I.

80 Pets & SuppL
CANING and Feline 
grooming.
eace dim. Rovee > 
Hospital, 663-2223.

Grooming A  Boarding 
Jo Ann's Pel Sakai 

669-1410
The Country Oip

97 Fani. House«

P A R n A L ^ ^ r d e —
2 bed hoaae $300 aao. ara- 
—  pd. O e— I bed $173 
♦  dep. 663-1193
ì  bedroow ftaaitbad 
boi—  oa N. Oeay. Refcr- 
enoes, no bilia paid. 669- 
9SI7.
2 bedrooni honae 
S27Smaadi 
$l00depoaii 
669-2909 i

98 Unftirn. Houses
LRO. 1 bdr. wiih dotdde 
garage. Will reni on HUD. 
663-4842

WhyRant?
Own Yow Own Home
f*Aii me I india 0eoìels

C-21 669-2799.662-5736
3br. Houae:
1432 HamilloQ $400 
669-6881,6694973

BDR, appliancea $273 
0 .+ $IM dc». 1319 N. 
rffce. 663-7322 or 883-

103 Ho— « Por Sale
LAROB 4 bade—aa, re- 
modalad, callar, fireplaoa, 
below appraiaed. 2312 
Cheiakae. Cali 663-8249.
hflAMI, )  la., I i/4 fan.. 
1223 aq. IL, gar„ deck, c- 
Wa. rv port, w. aoAner, 
ala— aidW  $4S/Xn, 449 
Mi—H «„868-4481.
o w e  306 N. Wella, 2 
bdrm. $300 down, $220 
mo., 11%, 12 y, $14K. 
Acdan Real^, 6 » I 2 2 I .

Mora fOMnm 80 you:

fo' ai; yoliI b'a’e Needs

669-0007

Tereaa Eubank 663^8714 
SaL appointmenla avail.

Lee Ann's Grooming 
Cani— AGeline

ABOUT Town .Dog 
Grooming. Pick up ft De- 
livery Service. 665-3939

89W«ntadToBuy
WILL pay cash for good 
used fiiin., appli. Wnghta 
Used Fum., 116 W. 
ler, 669-9634, 6694804.

WANT to buy apartment 
size g s  coootove. Call 
665-1^1, leave message.

95 Furn. Apts.

3 bdr„ I 1/2 ba., cent IV  ̂
woodbumer, near Travis 
school. $330 mo. 663- 
484X
I bedroom. All bills paid. 
$230 moiah. Includes le- 
fngeralor ft stove. 663- 
4270
GOOD location, clem 3 
bd 1 beh, central a/h, ga
rage. after 3:30 p.m. 669- 
6121
3 or 2 br„ c. h/a, new vi
nyl ft carpet, pair« inside 
ft  out, carport ft gar. Re
altor 663-3436,6654180
3 bdr.. 2 ba„ $330 per 
mofidi. Woodrow Wilson 
area. 663-2830.
1113 Juniper 
3 bdr., I ba.
$400 mo.-»$173 dep. 
665-7837 leave message
3 bedroom I 3/4 bath, 
single garage. No cent 
h/a. 601 E I9dt 669-3030

EQUAL MOMMO OPPOaruNiTv
All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ill^ 
gel to advertise yl 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or naliorud origin, 
or iniantion to make —y 
such preference, limita
tion, tn discrimination.' 
State law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these facton. We will not 
knowingly accept —y 
advertismg for real estate 
which is m violation of 
the law. All persons are 
hereby inforined that all 
dweBmgs advertised are 
avaihble on jui equal op
portunity basis.

BFAimFULLY furnish
ed I bedrooms starting at 
$335. All utilities inclined 
available. 3 ft 6 mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apts. 1601 
W. Somerville, 665-7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8:30-3:30, Sa 
10-4, Su 1-4.

DISCOVER how easy it 
is, no utilities to pay, con
venient to everywhere you 
want to go, save time and 
money. T & 2 bedrooms, 
fully furnished. You'll 
love the freedom apart- 
I—nt living provides. 
Courtyard Apartments, 
1031 N. Sumner, 669- 
9712.
EXTRA cle— I bdr. firm 
apis w/appliances, o ^  
—ighborbood. 669-8040,
665-8525.
LRG. I bdr. apt., new car- 
pet, linoleum. painL in 
quiet location. $290 mo. -f 
elec. 665-4842.--------------------------------- owner carry wz,!
NICE clean duplex apart- ie«e $500 mo. 663 
ment, washer ft drver. tas ------ _  . .ment, washer ft dryer, gas 
and water paid. 665-3634
REMODELED effi. apt. 
$195 mo., bills pd. Rooms 
$20 day, $80 wk. ft up, 
air, IV, cable, phone. 66^ 
3221.
ROOMS for lenL Show
ers, clean, quiet, $35 wk. 
Davis Hotel, 1I6I/2 W. 
Foster. 669-9115, 669- 
9137.

96 Unftim. Apts. -
1916 Beech 
2 bdr. duplex 
HUD approved 
669-2875, 883-4991
2 bdr., $400 mo., i l3 0  
dep., built-nu., 2 bdr., 2 
bft., S465 mo., cov. park
ing. Ref. leq. Coronado 
Apu , 663-0219.
CAPROCK Aptt.. 1/2 off 
1st irSD., 1,2,3 bdm start
ing at $249. All utilities 
included available. 3 ft 6 
mo. leases. Pool, 
washer/dryer hookups in 2 
ft 3 bdrm fireplaoes. No 
»plication fee. 1601 W. 
Somerville, 663-7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8:30-3:30, Sa 
IIM, Su 1-4.
CUTE Upataiia/Down- 
stairs cottage. I la. bed. 
w/d conn., mower, 
water/gas paid. 663-6222
' Lakeview Apartments 

SUN ft FUN 
June Special 

Free propane BBQ grill 
widi a 6 month Imael 

PLUS free 
Summer Pool Pats! 

Call for detaib 
669-7682

LRO. I bdr., sppIL cov. 
paikir^, lauridry. $273 
mo. -f elec., $100 dap. 
1334 N. Coffee 663- 
7322, 883-2461.

Schneider House Apts.
Seniors or Disabled 

Rent Baaed oa toootne 
. l20S.Ruasell 

66S-04IS

99 Stor. Bldgs.

TUM BLEWEED
ACRES

SELF STORAGE 
UNITS 

Various Sizes 
665-0079, 665-2450

B A WStorage 
10x16 I0bi24 
2200Alcock 

669-7273 669-1623

102 Bus. Rent.
Prop.

RETAIL/Ofnce. BUb pd. 
101 W. Foster $400 
107 W. Foster $265 
Action Realty 669-1221
EMPTY building at 822 
W. nands, .fomierly Hol
iday Laundry for lease 
273-2206 Borger.
OFFICE Space for rent, 3 
months m t  renL 669- 
6841.____________

103 Homes For Sale
Twils Fisher 

Century 21 Pampa Realty 
663-3360,663-1442 

669-0007

124 N. Sumner. 3-I-I, 2 
bg liv. areas, c h/a, all 
new sppli., paint, roof, 
$36,000 669-3389.
2 bdrm, 2 bath, den w/fire- 
place, fenced yard, car
port, storage shed. Call 
663-61IX
2317 Cherokee, 3 bdr., 2 
ba., IM. gar.. Lots of stor
age, brick fire place. Must 
see 669-7406.
3 bd., I 3/4 ba., ofRoe, 
dbl. gar., cellar, comm, 
water, paved sL on I ac, I 
mile E. Punpa. 663-7083

Jim Davidaon, Reahor 
Century 21-Pampa Realty 

669-1863,669-0007 
wwwJiomcwcb.com

APPROX. 1700 sq. ft. 3 
br., 2 ba., N. Sumner. 
Ovmer cany $3X900 or 
lease $300 mo. 663-1193

105 Acreage______
320 Ac. Raach land, Pak- 
an road area, Wheeler Co. 
Can get 80 acres in CRP 
at $2640 per year. Call 
“Shed” Realtor, Lorene 
Paris 868-6971_________

IH R ecre. Vch.'
Bill's Custom Campers 

930 S. Hobart 
Panqia, Tx. 79063 

8 0 6 ^ -4 3 1 3

Superior RV Center 
10I9Alcock 

Paitt and Service

115 Trailer Parks

TUMBLEWEED
ACRES

Free First Months Rent 
Storm shelters, fenced 
lots, and storage uniu 
available. 663-0079, 663- 
2450._________________

116 Mobile Homes

OWNER transfered, «rill 
sacrifice down payment 
on 4 bdr., 2 ba. special or
der home, $1000 WAC 
will get you in. 1-800- 
820-0103.

$300 down WAC is all 
you need to buy new 3 
bdr. home. Call 1-800-

A r e a  S e r v ic e

120 Autos

CULBERSON-
STOWERS

Chevrolet-Pontiac-Buick 
GMC and Toyota 

803 N. Hobart 663-1665

Used Can 
West Texas Ford 
Lincobi-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 663-8404
BOlAllbon Ante Safes 

Your Nearly New 
Car Store

1200 N. Hobart 663-3992
QaaBtySsJ«

1300 N. Hobart 6694)433 
Make your next car a 

( ^ i t y  Car
I will buy your used car, 
truck, motorcycle, or boat, 
paid for or not. We will 
write you a check. 669- 
4201,665-723X
Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
'On'nieSpoi 
821 W. Wilks

Spot Fmancing" 
Vilks 669-6062

Bobbie Nisbet 
Realtor 

665-7037
Gail W. Sanders 
Corral Real Eaute 

663-6396

Chamberlain Motor Co. 
Hwy. 287 E. Clarendon 

806-874-3527 
Jerry Don Mackie

92 Ford Explorer 4x4 Ed
die Bauer, sunroof, CD, 
leather, low miles. 1130 
Williston, 669-2346.
PAMPA Garage A Sal- 
vage Now Open! New ft 
used parts, used car sales 
(we will pay cash for dead 
or alive vehicles). Call 
Roy or Jerry 663-5831.

122 Motorcycles

91 Honda Night Hawk 
230 motorcycle, 40(X)k 
miles, asking $1350. 806- 
665-0980._____________

124 Tires & Access.

OGDEN AND SON
Expert Electronic wheel 
balancing. 301 W. Foster. 
663-8444.

F A N T A S T IC  A U C TIO N
SATURDAY - JUNE 19^ 

11:00 A.M.
EXPO CENTER FAIRGROUNDS 

Off Jefferson Street 
PERRYTON TEXAS

Lots of Antiqua Fumftur«, Qlasswnra. 
Crystal, OMlgnar Pumlturo, daoor Itnms 
and CollactabiM.
Dua to lha maonttuda of this Auction, evarything 
has baan moved to the Expo Cantar tor your oom- 
tort and oorvanlanca.
FURNmjRE: Larga Haavialy Carved 9 Pc. 
Diningroom Sulla; 3 Beautiful Bedroom SuSas; 
Elegwit Satinwood, Mahogany And WWnut; Ona 
Of A Nnd Maitla Topped HaaMaly Carved (3olhlc 
Sanrer: Larga Bow Front China Cabinet; Victorian 
Martila Tbp IWila. O ca 1800; Oxaitry French 
Buffet; Mahogany Chava« Mirror; Elegant French 
China Cabinet With Bronze Surrmounia; Lawyer 
Stack Bookoasaa; Large WWnut Sideboard WNh 
Chaffed Panala; WWnut Cedar Unad Blankat 
Cheat; Vtotiola; ChippandWa Sanaa; Canrad 
VIciorian Styla Bofe; Mahogany (XilppandWe 
Dining Room lUbla WNh 8 Matching ChWrs; 
Carvad (ktnaola IWtia And Mirror; Carved (Xirto 
Cabinal; Sola IhUa; Carved Horea Head Bench. 
OLABSWAHC ft DECOR: Cut Lead CryWW Punch 
Bowl /Knd 12 Chipa With OyWW Ladia; Cut Biscuit 
Jar; SavarW Places Of CryatW In The Manor Of 
WUartord; Signad Larga CryslW Vasa; Large 
Signad Cantar Bonvl; Dragon Fly Loaded Lamp 
WNh Jawala; M m  BIgnod Bronze Btaluary; 
OrlonlW roroalWna; OyaM Bata; CtoaWonna 
vasoa; Ctowna; ChMa FumHura; Iron Door Tapa 
And 1bya; Oapodbnonl Figuras; Ramad PrInU; 
Wbod Famed Balmdad Mbrora 
Thia la |uW a partiW Haling. Viewing day of sale 
9:00 am .«  safe. AN Nama sold muW ba ramovad 
diV of safe. Wrmo cash or check wNh proper NX 
/Vmounoamanls made d%r of Mi

HA. Mi«ars Auctlon««r
TXiSMft

406-381-4600 ^

Bihirs

We Have a Large 
Selection of BIBLES 

to  Choose From. 
Children to Study
TH E G IFT BOX

117 W. Kingsmill
669-9881

Auctioneer
iphHtcAncll^S«rrke
A Ti$ -  ^

^e'H o^ÁSííctioi» 
f/« AnywhER-Anyttaae »
^  .BONDED t  LICENSED ÿ  
‘ FOR YDMR PROTECTION

1/ftyd AiKtioiMle^ 
4  WHÇPIER, TEXAS;! 1 

' ^ -256 -5850
(7U*) %.

Brick Repair
Repair Old Brick 

or
New Brick Siding 

For Less Than 
Vinyi or Steel Siding
H a rle y  Knutson 

M a s o n ry  
806-665-4237

Roofing
Built-Up Roofing 

Urethane lasulation A Coating

Since 1958

C r a w f o r d  R o o f i n g
800 S. Cuyler 
Pampa, Texas 
806-665-0087 
800-388-5654

Gifts & Crafts

K y  P ^ o r f t e

Thtogs
2143 N. H obart - 665-7799

• • •
Beanie Babies - Candles - 
P ictures - Frames - Floral 

Arrangem ents - Mise. Crafts

Guest Ranch
C O TTO N W O O D  SPRINfi 

e U ES T RANCH
Chuckwagon Supper 

Special Events 
Ovemite Lodging

806-66S-7126
e-mail; gstranch@aol.com 

Fax:806-665-4030

Gas • Deli • Groceries

BEI^MART
Deli • G roceries 

Conoco G as
1020 E. Frederic 

669-7469
Ca In O 'ciers VVelcon'e

Internet Service.

N T S
COMMUNICATIONS
Price Road • Pampa, Texas

I lì tenie I

M 2 . 9 5 o er mon th

665-0706

Powder Coating
♦Motorcycle Frames-» 

♦Automotive Metal Partŝ  
♦Lawn Furnitures 

♦Etc.s

♦Call For Detailis

♦ 665- 3798*

Recreational Vehicles
BILL’S
CUSTOM CAMPERS
930  S . Hobart • Pampa 

8 0 6 4 65-4315

SALES • SERVICE 
REPAIRS • PARTS

Complete RV Dealer

Hair Styling & Care
Design Professionals

(fomierly Benton« PHD)
•Professional Hair Care 
• Nail S Tanning Needs

Under New Oumerihip

1405 N. Banks 
665-1 101

Monday - Saturday
Same Friendly Service

Internet
■t . • ' - • . .r . 00 riu ;•

: ■ ■ ‘ Í Tne '.r/ '
; !' v/ : ' f > hr-jr' n

• .• 1» r ■ iTuiu* d t' df
*• ' 'th Ti'f [

,r- • T C'M’ir. C.
. .. f • • ,i '» ■

I ' x ^ i i ' V  f ^ m : i i  M  l

C Y B n ilV K T
HWlmwffewwqfJft«. / 'ì 

" ASIN s MIIniIIIwR *“'■ ■lx’**

Senior Living
Schneider House 

Apartments
120 S. Russell • 665-0415

Pam Apartments
1200 N. Wells - 669-2594

Seniors or Disabled 
Rent Based On Income

Insurance

d in e r e e
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.

Let Us Help You With A ll 
Your Insurance Needs

5 0 0  W. Kingsmill 
806-665-8413  ,

Auto Airconditioning

L E N I Z C H E y R O N
A/C Service 

Mufflers 
Inspections • 

Brakes^ .
Car Wash '  

* | 3 0 0 N . l f o l M r i  
g t ' .665-3281-:. J

Pool
P a m p a  A t h l e t ic  

C l u b
114 S. Frost • 665-9126

Snooker ft Pool
M o n i i n u  Ki i l r s  

i>0 |)i'i I n . |u i |)l:i v I'l' 
I \ f i l i n g  U . i Us  

I |U'i' hr. |u I i'l'
Snack Bar -  Beer * Wine 

Open 8 a.m. to 12 midnight

Overhead Doors
W ILD CA T

Overhead Door Co.
•Commercial •Reeldentlal 
5 a le e  • Service • Repair 

Inetallatlon

FREE ESTIM ATES  
S . Prica Ro8mI 

6 6 5 -5 5 5 7

Homecare

■WMBTAIIB
Adult ft Pedlatnc Services 

PamfM-/kmar1Ho ft 
Surrounding Areas 

■ iMWB T T T - a i a a

SkMed Nursing 
Home Health A lda/Sittar«  

Therapy Service« FT, OT. ST 
Pediatric Nursing 

________ iV Tnerapv________

Tux Rentals
Remt Y o u r  T u x  To r  

T h e  Prom  o r  A n y  
F o r m a l  OCCLASIOM

T a y l o r s  
M e n ' s  W e /vr
 ̂ 109 n. Cuyler

806-665-4561

Grocery Delivery
F R A IV K ’ S

T H R IF T W A Y
Tuesday & Thursday

6 (f» 5 - 5 4 5 1 o r
0 6 5 - 5 4 5 3
300 E. Brown

Employment
P E R S O N N E L

S E R V I C E S  
1224 N. HotXJrt, Suite 105 

806-665-2188 
1-800-325-4162

We C an Find The 
Jo b  For You!

Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom 
and Studio 

Apartments
Call For Monthly Special

Gw en d o len  P la z a
SOON.HcIson • 665-1875

Boutique
SUvtly. SheááCA 
C oA uaiC ùU àeA  
3 (F  ta  5 (P - 6 U

La E legante  
Tanya’s B outique

108 N. Cuyler 
1 1 :3 0  to 6 :0 0  M on.-Sat.

Hair Care

^e¿
Hair Studio

• • •
Full Service Hair Care 
For The Entire Family 

• • •
2121 N. Hobart 
806-665-4422

Office Equipment
W e  S e r v ic e :

•Copiers 
•Fax Machines 
•Calculators 
•Typewriters

P/LMPA O f f ic e  Su p p ly
215 N. Cuyler • 669-3353 

1 -8 0 0 -2 2 3 -9 0 6 1

Boot & Shoe Repair

W jr. BO O T SH O P
833 S. Price Road

Moat »Shoe » S aM e

R E P A IR

Cosmetics

M ary Kaÿ* 
Products

ä  «M alKup-lildN iii^
•Naie«*

Anita Grice 665-2745

Cleaning
\ i  'V \ w

(  ll S t  KV i( 1

Survine thu A m  SIncu 1977 
Bob Marx. Ownur-Opurator 

COMMERCIAL -  RESIDENTIAL 
■Carput •uprwtctarv -waiK -CaMngs 

NO STEAM USED 
'QuaNty Dousn't Cost... R Pays*

Fi t-i- F- M im.it e-' 
8 0 6  6 0 5  
3 0 0  '554 1

Landscaping
^ O t ir  G r a s s  b   ̂

A l w a y s  G r e e n e r ^ '

West Texas
Landscape & Irrigation

806-669-0158 
1120 S. Hobart

Cell Phones

D obson
c e l l u l a r  s y s t e m s

Call Today
2131 Perryton Parkway
8 0 6 -6 6 5 -0 5 0 0

Grass Seed
CRP G RASS SEED

• Quality Seed -Competitive Prices 
•Delivery Available 

Custom er Services &  Satisfaction  
Is O ur Goal

G r a s s  S e e d  
S e r v ic e , in c . 
1 -8 0 0 -4 5 7 -8 7 4 2

Drillers W elcom e

Lawn & Garden
Lawn & G arden  

S u pplies

^  Lawnmowers 

Lawnmower R epair

H a n s f o r d  I m p l e m e n t  C o .
Highway 60 Ea st  

Pampa, T exas 
806-665-1888

Hardware Store
F R A i^ K ^ S

TRUE VALUE
For All Your 

Heating Needs
626 S. Cuyler

1 » ! » . * »

Picture Frames

Custom
Framing

HOBBY SHOP
217 N. Cuyler 

669-6161

Dog Grooming

About Town 
Dog Grooming

Kelly Culver
'  665-5959

pick up 8 delivery available

Money
QUICK CA$H 

OF AMARILLO 
M00-’20d-^300

Not A Loen-CJiecWof Aeet.
N o  Cradft Choc. 

M ton oA pprova l fftJMInwto*.

335-CASH
335-2274

mailto:gstranch@aol.com
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Best Friend’s Late Birthday 
Gift is Whole Lot of Spite

D EA R A B B Y ; 1 have n ever writr 
te n  you  b e fo re , b u t I h a v e  a  b ig  
problem.

M y b est frien d  o f 2 6  y e a r s  g o t  
drunk a t  my 5 0 th  birthday p arty . I 
begged and pleaded with h er, asked  
h er for h er keys, and offered to have  
h er spend th e night a t my house -  
or let m e drive h er home. T h e only 
altern ative  w as to get physical and  
forcibly tak e h e r keys. T h a t w asn ’t  
an  option.

M y friend is 61  y ears  old and a  
g reat-g ran d m o th er. She got a  DUI 
th a t  night. S he blam es the DUI on 
me! 1 offered to loan her $ 2 ,0 0 0  for 
th e  law y er b e ca u se  we h av e  been  
frien d s for su ch  a  long tim e . O ne  
d a y  I w a s  h e r  b e s t  f r ie n d  a n d  
received  a  b eautiful b irth d ay  ca rd  
and gifts. T h e  n e x t day I w as th e  
world’s biggest heel.

M y frien d  r e a d s  y o u r co lu m n . 
P lease  com m en t on th is. I decided  
not to talk  to h er anym ore because I 
feel b e tra y e d . T iiis  isn ’t  th e  f ir s t  
tim e she h as gotten drunk and dri
ven h er ca r. It’s ju s t  the first tim e  
she got caught. I am  very hurt.

B E S T -F R IE N D L E S S

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

DEAR HURT: In the inter—t 
of ftunily a<didnilty,'it ehouldnt 
be. Everybody needs positive 
Strok— at one time or another.

' 0urvm>tnaHMPiA\dMR
Atf Afumymrr.

aiMT A FORMAUiy 
I Hmr. ITI» N0 T ReAuy I uan—fat<rr. —

»

[AAP you STTA 
[ l l0 r  UMtoRTAKT.

OOP»

IhATnnRrid
IWW ANTf

G e r v t ta e io  
UPAN'dOOUT 

R JA flW Ô -
w w y
APfiaiUiARPft

Zita

y e a r  fH e n d s h ip , I  h o p e  s h e  reo> 
o g n i z —  t h e  u n f a i r n e s s  o f  h e r . 
a c t io n s .  R i ^ t  n o w  i t ’s  e a s i e r  f o r  
h e r  to  b la m e  y o u  t h a n  to  b la m e  
b e r s e if .  Y o u  h a v e  m y  s y m p a th y .

D E A R  B E S T - F R I E N D L E S S :  
T h e r e  is  a  t e r m  f o r  y o u r  f o r m e r  
b e s t  ( f i e n d ’s  b e h a v i o r .  I t ’s  
c a l le d  “d i s p l a c e d  a n g e r .” W h a t  
i t  m e a n s  is  t h a t  y o u r  f n e n d  is  
u n a b l e  t o  d i r e c t  h e r  a n g e r  a t  
w h a t  h a p p e n e d  w h e r e  i t  
b e l o n g s  — a t  h e r s e l f  f o r  h e r  
fo o lis h  ju d g m e n t  a n d  r e f u s a l  t o  
a d m i t  s h e  h a s  a  p r o b le m  w ith  
a lc o h o l . T h e r e f o r e  s h e  is  a im in g  
i t  a t  y o u . F o r  t h e  s a k e  o f  a  2 6 -

D E A R  A B B Y ; T h is  h a s  b e e n  
b o th erin g  m e for m a n y  m o n th s. I 
am  a  s e n io r  c itiz e n  m e m b e r  o f a 
m usical group th a t  p resen ts a  m ajor 
concert during th e holiday season.

M any of our m em bers h ave sons, 
d a u g h t e r s  a n d  g r a n d c h i l d r e n .  
Som etim es not one fam ily m em ber 
will com e to th e  co n cert. T h ey a re  
all “too busy.”

Y e t G ran d m a an d  G ran d p a  a re  
expected to atten d  a ll sp o rts  events, 
glee club p erfo rm a n ce s, p a g e a n ts , 
c h e e r le a d in g  c o n te s ts  — n u r s e r y  
school through college grad u ation s, 
e t c .  B e l ie v e  m e , s o m e  o f  th o s e  
even ts a re  boring, too. B u t G ran d 
m a and G ran d pa sit th rou gh  th em  
proudly.

M y question to all is, “Is s ittin g  
through a  concert too m uch of a  s a c 
rifice?’’

H U R T  IN C O N N E C T IC U T

D EA R  A B B Y : I h ave been Uving 
w ith m y fiance for m ore th a n  th re e  
y e a r s .  M y p a re n ts  a r e  u p s e t  a n d  
show  th e ir  d isap p roval w hen th e y  
send us le tte rs  o r card s on variou s  
occasions.

T h ey a d d ress  th e  m ail to  u s  a s  
“M r. and M rs. Jo h n  Doe, C .L "  T h e  
l e t te r s  m e a n  “com m on  la w .” T h e  
postm an h as asked  w h at th e  le tters  
re p re se n t. I a n sw ered , “I t ’s  a  jok e  
betw een m other and m e.”

How can  I get m y p aren ts  to  stop  
using th e  letters  on correspondence  
and greeting  card s?

U N H A P P Y  P E G G Y , 
F U L T O N D A L E ,A L A

m ia H0W«E ] f  OHT . ARE V  Wat.lWRBS«J« 
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Qarftold

D EA R U N H A PPY PEG G Y : 
Get married!

Good advice for everyone -  taras to 
seniors — is in .**T1ie Anaer in All of Ua 
and How to Deal With It.” To order, aand 
a business sise, self-addraasad ravalopt., 
plus check  or money o rd er for $S.SS 
($4.50 in Canada) to: Dear Ahhy, Anger 
Booklet, P.O. Box 447, Mount Morria, IL 
61064-0447. (Postage is Included.)

WCXJLP VOU LIKE A BtKTHCVW 
PARTV tH I 6  V E A R , (s A R F lE L P ?  
W E C O U LP INVITE A L L  O f 

V O UR F R IE N P S

T

F o r everything yon need to know 
about wedding planning, order “How to 
Have a -L o v e ly  W edding.” Send a  
busineaa.slsed, self-addrcaaed envelope, 
plus check  or money o rd er for SS.SS 

-($4.50 in Canada) to: Dear Abby. Wedding 
Booklet, P.O. Box 447, Mount Morria, IL 
61054-0447. (Postage ia included.)

Beetle Bailey

Horoscope
W EDNESDAY, JUNE 16, 1999  

BY JA C Q U ELIN E BIGAR

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: 5-D ynam ic; 4-Positive;
3 -Average; 2-So-so; I-Difficult

A R IES (March 2l-A pnl 19)
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  You are defirutely evaluating 
new information. A fnend isn’t clear or 
cannot grasp the whole picture. Take 
action, check out alternatives. Let others 
know where you are coming from. Your 
caring touches another. Work with 
fnends and loved ones. Tonight: Be a 
wild thing.
TAURUS (Apnl 20-M ay 20)
♦  a  ★  a  Anchor in and be sure of your
self Understand that, despite a boss' 
good intentions, confusion wins out. You 
have your hands full as you attempt to 
cover all bases. Maintain a sense of 
humor Get down to basics Joint finan
cial agreements need to be honored 
Tonight: It IS all or nothing!
G EM IN I (May 2 1-June 20)
a  a  a  a  a  Lighten up about w hat. is 
going on You nrught not be able to figure 
out which way to go. Chaos prevails. Be 
a free thinker; use your ingenuity You 
might be pleasantly surprised. Your pos
itive attitude, mixed with your vitality, 
draw.s what you want. Tonight: Let the 
good times roll!
C A N C ER  (June 2 1 -July 22)
*  *  *  Expenses easily go overboard. 
Listen to your instincts about money. An

associate might not be handling finances 
as strongly as you would like. Take 
charge. Head in the direction that’s right 
for you. An expenditure which you are 
considering might be worthwhile. 
Tonight: Talk with a roommate or a fam
ily member
L E O  (July 23-Aug. 22)
-* *  *  *  *  Think before you leap into. 
action Somehow, you might not see 
everything clearly, especially when it 
comes to dealing with a key partner. 
Humor goes a long way in handling 
today's tensions. Your appeal is magnet
ic; others gravitate toward you. Tonight: 
Having a good time!
V IRG O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
*  *  *  Work demands your complete 
attention. Listen and anchor in to what 
another is really saying. Confusion sur
rounds work. You could be overly sensi
tive and uptight about emotional issues 
presently Your intuition helps you with 
finances. You make money and spend it. 
as well. Tonight: A night off!
LIB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
■a ★  *  ★  ★  A child or a new friend 
weaves a haze around you, but you might 
not care! Stay on top of long-term go^s. 
network, touch base with friends. Greet 
new plans positively. Discard what isn't 
working. You have the high-voltage 
energy to go for what you want. Tonight: 
Making the most of the moment. 
SC O R PIO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
*  *  *  Read between the lines. Express 
your frustration in a way that another can 
hear Bosses are demanding, but they 
mean well. Use care in a family or 
domestic issue You don't have all the 
facts. Listen to your inner voice. Tonight: 
Could be a late night.

SAG ITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
* * * i i i t  You see way past the imme
diate. Understanding another helps him 
to be less uptight and critical. Good vibes 
come from your positive attitude. Still, 
confusion reigns. You might not always 
see eye-to-eye with others, but you do 
enjoy a charged conversation! Tonight; 
Follow the music.

WHERBS ZERO? 
PIPN'T HIS EVES 
CHECK OUT?

OH. HIS EVES 
ARE OKAY

A
: h k
EPOLZ.
IC0IMW
oKnroA—

Marvin

CA PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
4) 4  *  *  Make strong decisions about 
money and a partnership. You under
stand another’s clear message. Let caring 
evolve; share deeper feelings. A business 
partnership is a go, but be careful finan
cially. You could end up giving away 
more than you realize! Tonight: Add 
some romance to your life.

A Q UARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  You have a way of veiling 
others' perceptions, though you clearly 
understand where you are heading. 
Another proves to be challenging. 
Question key choices. Don’t be afraid to 
change direction. Others seek to influ
ence you. Tonight; Accept an invitation. 
PIS C E S  (Feb. 19-March 20) ■
★  ★  ★  ★  Your intuition might take you 
out on a limb. Be realisbc about limits. 
Establish needed groundwork. Emphasis 
is on work and getting the job done. 
Others respond to your ideas and energy. 
You make excellent decisions. A boss

knowledges you for a job well done, 
bnight: Put in some extra hours!

T U R N  T H E  O T H E R  C H E E K  
A N Q  T R Y  TO  l i v e  IN  
P E A C E P U U  H A R M O N Y  

W IT H  T H E
« Ü M M E R  
VISITOR 

N E )a (% X > R

...OR S r tN S  THE OTHER 
GUY'S CHEBK ANP PRIVE 
THE LITTLE  PEST AW AY/

B.C.
T,-----------------\

WMAT'ltE 
ycpü optu», 
CAPÍ) T

7 ^
I  PE RSHlN'R3|tSOMg 
FO?P, LAP.

y
ANt>JU$TWrtAr
pp XÖÜ Expecr
■R? CATCH vMTM 
A & Û YPK &
u p e .
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R 3 0 P  IT IS , 
«KIPPgR.... 

CAUeiíT 
A CAM OF 60ÜP

BORN TODAY
Former boxer Roberto Duran (1951), 
actress Laune Metcalf (1955), author 
Erich Segal (1937) •

Haggar Tha Horrible

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

By THOMAS JOSEPH  
ACROSS 42 Takes it
1 Bochco 

series 
6 Passé

11 Ridicu
lous

12 Nimble
13 Claire 

Danes 
movie

15 Had 
lunch

16 News
man 
Rather

17 Conceit
18 Constant 

complain- 
ers

20 Cereal 
grass

21 Fancy 
vase

22 Flag 
Day 
month

23 Survives
26 Bulb 

units
27 Mine 

rocks
28 Naughty
29 Topper
30 Unwed 

fathers
34 Play 

parts
35 Scoundrel
36 Bi-beater
37 Claire 

Danes 
movie

4 0  Available
41 Pound 

part

easy
43 Memos

p L A r io
R O B e ' o
A Q 0 n Ì 7
N OID
K N E k s

M

DOWN
1 Purple 

shade
2 “West 

Side 
Story" 
role

3 In a 
while

4 Picnic 
pest

5 Construc
tion site 
workers

6 Daily 
events

7 In the 
past

8 Game 
break

AIR'R A

E R

SiY

TIS
Yesterday’s answer

9 Posh 
10 Signifies 
14 Merit 
19 Places
22 Green 

stone
23 Mall 

map

m26 Serves, 
a way

28 Actor Pitt
30 Stage 

items
31 Movie fall,

e g
32 Vestige
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24 Weaver of 33 Flanks
“OK, big fella. You're through using my purse 

for a pillow. I’m going to  the store.”

HI, CHARLES..MAY I 
BORROW YOUR 006 
FOR THE DAY ?

YOU can 't  BORROU) A D06.. 
YOU CAN BORROU) MONEY, 
ORA BASEBALL6L0VE,OR 
A CAR, BUT YOU CAN'T 
BORROU) A POE..

 ̂T

7 ASK YOUR PAD IF 
I CAN BORROU) 

HIS CAR..
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38 Porch 
item

39 Status —
The Family Circus
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For answers to today’s crossword, call 1-90(M54-7377I 
99« per minute, touch-tone/rotary phones. (18+only.) A 
King Features service. NYC.

‘I’m giving a party and Jeffy is 
valet-parking the cars.”
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Extension Service announces two-day 
Ranch Estate Pianning Seminar

your intended beneficiary ultimately gets the gift
ed proper^.*

Iw o proUems afiiect fiunily operations — plan
ning for inflation and growth needs of the ousi-

CXXJJBGE STATION — The Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service will hold a two-oay Ranch 
Estate Planning Seminar Aug- 8 and 9 at C o lle«  
Station in coimmtion withifiie Annual Beef Cattle 
Shortcourse. Ih e  seminar is structured to help 
ranchers learn how to lower their tax burden and 
ease administrative burdens that affect rassing 
their estates on to their loved ones. In adoition to 
discussing estate planning ^ te m s , tax savings 
possibilims will be discussecl using corporations, 
partnerships and trusts when famify members are 
mvolved in the business.

"A properly drawn estate plan may save many 
ranch fiunilies over $200,000 in estate taxës, '̂ 
Wayne Hayenea, Texas Extension economist and 
attorney, said. Hayenga will be the keynote speak
er.

Making gifts to avoid estate taxes will be 
explored also.

•There are three problems with making gifts — 
the first is dying poor; the second is the adverse 
income tax consequences the gift can cause the 
recipient; the third is when somebody other than

ning tor mtlation and 
ness will be discussed m  well as how to be fair 
among all children when one child is interested in 
the ranch while others are not.

Hayeiwa is a professor and an Extension spe
cialist. He works extensively witii fimners, ranch
ers and family-owned firms in financial, business 
and estate planning. Dr. Hayenga is a member of 
the Texas and American Bar Associations and the 
American Agricultural Law Association. He is 
active in the Agricultural Law Committee of the 
State Bar of Texas. His teaching makes full use of 
his broad background and practical experience as 
a farmer, lender and lawyer.

The registration fée for the semiiuir is $75 and 
registration information is available from: Wayne 
A. Hayenga, Agricultural Economics Department, 
Blocker Building, Texas A&M University, College 
Station, TX 77843-2124; phone, (409) 845-2226; fax, 
(409) 847-9374; e-mail, w-hayengaOtamu.edu.

TEXAS FURNITURE
2 1 0  N. C u y le r • P h o n e  6 6 5 -1 6 2 3  • 9 :0 0  to  5 :3 0  M onclay - S a tu rd a y

90  DAY N O  I N T E R E S T

Big-M an
R E C L IN E R S

Lane Hide-A-Chaise
ROCKER RECLINER

'^ • N a v y

Burgùndy
•Green
•Brown

P lush  Lea the r

SOFAS ^ 9 9 9
R ocker

RECUNERS

D oub le  R e c lin in g

SOFA
»688

Reduced Hundreds Of Dollars

Pepsi, 7-Up or 
Mountain Dew
All Varieties 
6 p k / 1 2  oz. 
or 3 Itr.

Orig. Up To *1299.00

B royh ill • M ayo • R ive rs ide  • A nd  M ore

S A V E  N O W  O N  S E A L Y
S M iy  

Back-Saver 
" n r m "

Twin Ea. Pc
Full Set

Saaly Back-Saver "Provenclal" Pluah
Twin Set Full Set Queen Set King Set

*299 *349 *399 *599
Sealy Poaturapedic "Merlot" Plush

Twin Set Full Set Queen Set King Set
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^S offH alfS o le& H eel

With Coupon •  Expires June 19‘̂  1999

Wildcat Overhead Door 
1 0 ^Off Door or Operator
With Coupon •  Expires June 19*̂  1999

833 S. Price Road • 665-5557

A Deal That Will Make You Smile

BUY ONE LARGE DRINK 
GET ONE

Happy Hour 2-3 pm 
Must Present Coupon With Purchase

EASY’S POP SHOP
729 N. Hobarter 665-1719

UttekjMwtcaa

With
Coupon25 Off

Purchase Of New Suit 
Several Styles To Choose From

BoB Clements Inc.
F /n e  Tailoring • D ry  C lean in g  • S u it B ar 

1437 N. Hobart • (806) 665-5121 
Owners Neil & Mary Fulton 1 ^ 5

HAIL SALE
★  Only A Few Units Left
★  Barely Noticeable Damage
★  Very Noticeable Savings
★  All Includes 5 Year Extended Warranty ^

1968 Camper Roundup 1999

6641 Canyon Drive • Amarillo, Tx. 
1-27 - Between Western & Bell 

355-3902 • 1-800-939-8677
wwwcamp©rToundup.com.campefatc20.n«t

m -
With 

Coupon 
Expires 

June 19,1999

DYER'S BAR-B-QDE

$h€P €ne € f 
These fin e  

Merchants Ter 
ycur father*« 

Day Needs

10% Off Recliners 
For Father’s Day

Cojupon Expires June 19th

Johnson Home 
Furnishings

801 W. Francis • 665-3361

Custom Frames
The Hobby Shop

217 N. Cuyler 
669-6161 ■y

i '̂)pllJlllyllllll11 itniiiiii

Hwy. 60 West 
806-665-4401

Full Slab of Ribs 
1 pint each of 
Potato Salad 
Cole Slaw 
Beans 
Bar-B-Q Sauce 
ncluded

CARRY OUT.ONLYl

With Coupon • Offer Expires Soon • Call 665-4401

FATHER DAY SPECIAL 
10% Off Any Item 

In The Store
Johnson Home 

Entertainment Center
2211 Perryton Pkw y. • 665-0504

Frank’s Th r m w a y
Kraft Velveeta

Cheese 2 Lb. Box

‘ 3.49 Coupon 
Expires 

June 20, 1999

665-5451 • 300 E. Brown • 665-5453

J. C. Daniels D.BuL.
As

SUOCO MOTORS, INC.
220 Price Rd. • 665-4485

U R G E SELECTION CARS 
’500 Down & ’200 Month

OFF ANY PURCHASE
With Coupon

CARQUEST MOTOROIL T S ^
With Coupon‘ Limit 12 «Expires June IQ*”

Parts Center>UEST 1408 N. Banks 
' 665-8466

Hours: 7:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m . 
Monday - Saturday

With ' 
Coupon25% Off

On Any Regular Price Item  
In The Store.

G ood Thru June 19th, 1999.

Taylor Men’s Wear
109 N. Cuyler • 6 6 5 -4 5 6 1

Chambeilain Molor Co. 
io %  €Hr

Parts & Labor 
For Senior Citizens

Expire June 30th, 1999
Clarendon, Tx. 

874-3527

F rank’s Thrittway
Shursaving

Milk
All Varieties 
1 Gallon

Coupon Expires June 20,1999
3 0 0  E .’Brow n • Pam pa, T x. 

6 6 5 -5 4 5 1  • 6 6 5 -5 4 5 3  ^

I


